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How's that? 
Party Lines

Q. Can I v o t e  in the 
DemocraUc primary runoff if I 
vo ted  in the Repub iican  
primary May 5?

A. No, County Clerk Margaret 
Ray said. Nor can a person 
switch from the Democratic 
primary to the Republican 
ballot in the primary runoff. A 
person can only vote in the 
party’s primary that they first 
voted in on election day in May.

However, if a person did not 
vote in either party’s primary 
last month, they can choose 
which party’s runoff they want 
to vote in, Mrs. Ray said.

Calendar:
Pro-Am

TODAY
•  ’The Big Spring Pro-Am 

continues throughout the day at 
the Big Spring Country Club. 
Gallery tickets are $5.

•  Coahoma High School 
graduation is at 8 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium with Dr. 
Don Newberry of Western 
T e x a s  C o l le g e ,  S n y d er , 
speaking.

e  Forsan  H igh School 
graduation is at 8 p.m. in the 
Forsan High School auditorium.

FRIDAY
•  The Big Spring Pro-Am 

continues throughout the day at 
the Big Spring Country Club. 
Gallery tickets are 85.

•  An end of school “ Final F l
ing”  junior high dance spon
sored by the Olympic ’Tri-Hi-Y 
Conunittee will be held from 7 
p.m. to 11 p.m. at the YMCA. 
Tickets are 82.

SATimDAY
•  ’The Permian Basin Paint 

Horse Club Registered Paint 
Horse Show begins at 9 a.m. at 
the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl, 
Howard CcNmty fairgrounds. A 
barbecue lunch is planned at 
noon. ’Tickets for the barbecue 
are 84.

•  The Tri-Hi-Y Olympic Com
mittee will show the movie 
“ King Kong”  at 10 a.m. at the 
Ritz. ’Tickets are 81.

•  A Scholarship Dance spon
sored by League of United Latin 
American Citizens Council #4375 
will be at Dora Roberts Com
munity Center from 8 p.m. to 1 
p.m. with Banda Macho pro
viding music.

•  ’The Heritage Museum will 
be closed for the Memorial Day 
Holiday through Monday.

e  The H ow ard County 
Library will be closed for the 
Memorial Day Holiday through 
Monday and will reopen 'Tues
day. Books may be returned in 
the overnight book drop at the 
parking lot entrance.

SUNDAY
•  A Memorial Day service 

will be held at 'Trinity Memorial 
Park at 2 p.m. ’The public is in
vited. Congressman Charles 
Stenholm speak and the 
“ Avenue of Flags”  will be 
dedicated.

Tops on TV: 
Invitation

Robert Urich and Susan Lucci 
star in "Invitation To Hell”  at 7 
p.m. on channel 2. Farrah 
Fawcett and Andy Griffith star 
in second half of “ Murder in 
Texas”  at 7:06 p.m. on channel 
11.

At the movies: 
Breakin'

“ Breakin’ ”  and “ Sixteen 
Candles”  are showing at the 
Ritz. Harrison Ford stars in “ In
diana Jones and the Temple of 
Doom”  at the Cinema. Also at 
the Cinema is “ Splash”  with 
Tom Hanks and Daryl Hannah.

Outside: Warm
Skies will be partly-clou^ to

day with the h i ^  in the mid-90s 
and southeasterly winds 15 
miles per hour ina«axing to 20 
miles per hour. Tonight, look for 
part cloudy skies with the lows 
in the mid-OOs. On Friday, there 
is 20 percent chance of rain.

Catholic school to close doors
Immaculate Heart of Mary 

Catholic School will close its doors 
Friday, ending 23 years of private 
school instruction to area elemen
tary school students.

l l ie  school, which currently of
fers grades kindergraten through 
7, is a state-acci^ted private 
school in Big Spring.

“ Lack of sufficient enrollment is 
the reason for having to close the 
school,”  said the Rev. Robert

Bush, pastor of Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church. “ It’s a 
sad day for all of us, especially for 
the dedicated parents who nave 
worked so hard over the years to 
keep the school open, sacrificing 
their time and talents in so many 
ways.”

In January, an enrollment drive 
was inaugurated when Bishop 
Joseph F'iorenza of San Angelo 
spoke at the Paren ts ’ Club

meeting. He asked each family 
associated with the school to enlist 
at least one other family to enroll 
its children at the school.

“ Results of this and other efforts 
which were disappointing forced 
the closing of the school,”  Bush 
said.

In 1982, a 8100,000 Science 
L a b o ra to r y  and L e a rn in g  
Resource Center was added to the 
school. The expansion program

On the trail 
of a Pro-Am
Celebrities stalk tournament

was designed to enhance the due to 
th e  c o n s ta n t  d e m a n d  to 
enhancedits curriculum and to the 
ever growing population of the 
school. A second kindergarten also 
was added to the school in 1983.

“ Many people think that it was 
lack of sufficient funds,”  Bush 
said. “ But it wasn't that. We have 
scholarship money left over for the 
needy. It’s just that not enough 
children have enrolled for next

Parade people

year, and experience has proven 
that this is a rather accurate in
dicator of what the enrollment pic
ture will be for next year.”

To close the school. Immaculate 
Heart of Mary School celebrated 
the 23 years the school has been in 
existence. Alumni, parents of 
alumni, present staff, former 
pastors and others attended the 
celebration. May 18.

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor 

and
BILLY NABOURS 

Sports Editor
“ It was like a five-ring circus,”  

said a tournament official after 
picking up, delivering and check
ing in api^xim ately 30 celebrities 
in town for the Signal Peak 
Shriners Pro-Am and Russell Erx- 
leben Benefit for Steve Little Golf 
Tournament.

Celebrities and professional 
golfers arrived yeste i^y  and par
ticipated in a variety of activities 
kicking off the event, which of
ficially got underway at 8:30 a.m. 
today.

ARRIVED IN MIDLAND
A crew left Big Spring about 10 

a.m.^ Wednesday to meet three 
planes at the M i^ n d  Regional Air 
Terminal. A sign hanging in the 
airport saying “ Big S p i ^  Pro-Am 
Golf Tournament Area”  attracted 
numerous observers curious about 
all the hoopla. They left impressed.

Arriving first were Ron and 
Gerry Little of Rockwall (parents 
of Steve Little), Nashville country- 
westem singer Lloyd Blanton and 
El Paso bootmaker and former Big 
Springer T.O. Stanley.

The New Orlean Saints players 
and staff, led by Erxleben, arrived 
next. Following them were Grand 
Ole Opry singer Charlie Walker 
and eight country songwriters, in
cluding Bruce Channel, Sonny 
Throckmorton, Cliff Cochran and 
Jimmy Pasquale.

It was a madhouse while the of
ficials were trying to round up 
celebrities an>J their luggage, feed 
them and get them into the proper 
vehicles. For the celebrities it was 
like a reunion. They caught up on 
old times, talked golf and about the 
Earl Campbell Tournament in 
Houston last weekend.

Even though so much effort was 
spent in arranging first class treat
ment, one <)bwrver made the com
ment, “ Weuiouldn’t forget who all 

See P R O -A M  page 2-A

P R O -A M  P A R T IC IP A N T S  —  P rofessional foo tball 
p la y e r R ussell B rx leb en , seen s ittin g  a f the center of 
the B ig Spring Savings flo a t In yes te rd a y 's  Pro-A m  
p arade, is one of m any ce leb rities  in  tow n lo r the

MBfBld pht o by Him t flffi

Signal P eak S h rin er's  P ro -A m . The parade kicked  
off the th ree-day event. Em ployees of B ig Spring  
Savings a re  seen hern w ith  E rx leb en .

Police, DA set up liaison for drug cases

rs
R IC K  T U R N E R  

...p o lice  ch ief

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment and the district attorney’s of
fice said they have named a liaison 
officer to improve communications 
between the two offices.

The officer is police Sgt. Bill 
Price, director of narcotics in
vestigations and a member of the 
crimes against people division.

Two members of The Chemical 
People project, Jo Ann Guitar and 
Cindy Marshall, met recently with 
District Attorney Rick Hamby to 
discuss drug arrests made during 
the past two years that were not 
prosecuted by the DA.

Hamby said Mrs. Marshall, who 
formerly worked in a district at
torney’s office, suggested a liaison 
officer between the DA’s office and 
police Chief Rick 'Turner 

Hamby said he told Mrs. Mar
shall he had asked the City Council

for a liaison officer several years 
ago but had been turned down 
because of problems in funding the 
office.

He said Turner agreed to appoint 
an officer. Additional funding will 
not be necessary because the posi
tion will become part of the of
ficer’s job description.

Price said, “ We’ll understand 
over here what he (Hamby) needs 
to present the cases to the grand 
jury to get a conviction”

“ The problems that we’ve had in 
the past center around search war
rants and case preparation, and 
now that we can sit down on a one- 
to-one basis and discuss what we 
need and don’t need, that will 
end,”  Price said.

Hamby said, “ We want to 
educate where education is needed 
in so far to what the fundamental

duties of a law enforcement in
vestigation must be...and we’re 
certainly willing to be educated in 
areas where we’re deficient.”

Price and Lt. Jerry Edwards 
said the only area of contention bet
ween the police and DA is over the 
number of drug arrests that later 
prove to be invalid because the 
suspect does not have a controlled 
substance in his possession at the 
time of arrest.

Both policemen said the officer 
in the field has no way of knowing if 
a suspected substance is illegal. A 
new law now makes it illegal to 
carry items resembling illegal 
drugs, they said

“ That, plus the input of the DA’s 
office, will end this problem also,”  
Price said

i

R IC K  H A M B Y  
.d is tric t atto rney

T h e  las t d a y
Reporter returns for 1st grade finale

m

K

1ST G R A D E  F IN A G L IN G  — Stevie D augherty  
the fin a l s tre tch  of h er firs t y ear of school.

HaraM pkata hy BaS CaryaalaT
takes a c re a tiv e  tu rn  in

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

The once new pencil boxes are now scarred and 
without lids. The crayons, so pointed and fresh on the 
first day, are nubs. The crisp tennis shoes and blue 
jeans are scruffed and faded.

Yes, all the signs are there. School is almost out.
I knew I had to return. At the first of this year I 

visited Mrs. Linda Davis’ first grade class at 
Washington Elementary School to relive the ex
perience of the f irs t day o f school. With the year’s 
end fast approaching, I became curious as to the pro
gress of my classmates. Finally the suspense 
became too much and I broke my year-long spell of 
hooky to visit my friends.

I was welcomed back into the fold with no ques
tions asked. I was even permitted to sit by my old 
deskmate, Matthew Yeats Matthew told me on the 
first day he thought we were working a bit too hard. 
He had expected things to start slowly. He was still 
complaining about the work.

“ It’s been a rough year and lots of hard work,”  
Matthew whispered to me 

"But don’t you think hard work makes you think 
and learn,”  I asked 

“ Yes ”
“ What’s the most important thing you’ve learned 

this year, Matthew’ ”
“ I learned how to work hard.”
Matthew, you learned well.
Stevie Daughtery said her greatest accomplish

ment was learning how to read; however, she won’t 
mind taking a break from reading 

“ Are you going to practice reading over the sum
mer,”  I asked. “ ’Three months is a long time, you

might forget how.”
“ I ’ll take a chance,”  Stevie said.
Most of my classmates expressed pride in 

finishing the first grade, which they feel is the 
longest step on the road to education.

However, while my friends do put a lot of stock in 
their first grade learning, they also feel the need to 
further their educations.

“ I imagine you could learn it all by the third 
grade,”  Augustin Gaitan said “ Maybe even the 
second”

Most of us adults are aware of the education 
reforms being swatted around by various politicians 
and educators. But things haven't quite trickled 
down to the first grade.

“ Ever heard of Ross Perot,”  I asked Larry l>ee
“ Who?”  said Larry, slumping back in his chair.
“ He’s a fellow who may get the school day 

lengthened and maybe the school year. You'll have 
to in school longer ”

“ What?”  asked Larry, now coming to life “ Why 
does he want to do that? He’s crazy. Doesn’t he know 
it’s hot up here? We need time to play”

Are you listening, Mr Perot’
My homecoming was not all joy, however Joshua 

Richardson studi^ my writing closely as I scribbled 
down my classmates’ comments He also made terri
ble faces

“ What does that say?”  he demanded after a par- 
ticulary illegible scrawl “ I can write my name bet
ter than you”

And you know, he can
I guess that means Mrs Davis will have to hold me 

over until next year.
Have a good summer and see you next year
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W eather------------------
Humidity lingers

Rising temperatures and humidity made it a warm and 
sticky morning over Texas today.

A large high pressure system over the eastern half of the 
United States produced light southeasterly winds across 
Texas. ITie w i ^  brought warm, moist, gulf air into the 
state.

Temperatures were in the 60s and 70s this morning, rang
ing from 62 at Marfa and Texarkana to 77 at Del Rio. A weak 
stationary front stretched across South Texas, but there was 
little difference in temperature across it.

Skies were mostly clear over North Texas. Some high 
cloudiness streaked the skies of West Texas while scattei^  
low clouds formed over portions of South Central Texas.

The National Weather Service said widely scattered 
thunderstorms were likely for tonight across the state. To
day’s highs were expected to be generally in the 80s and Ms.

Heavy thunderstorms and gusty winds rumbled eastward 
along a cold front after ripping the roofs from several mobile 
homes in Wyoming, and a storm system drenched the Nor
theast before moving out to sea.

The thunderstorms hit eastern Wyoming hardest Wednes
day night, damaging mobile homes north of Casper and 
blowing off the ro^  (rf a bam in Newcastle. No injuries were 
reported.

'The same system spawned thunderstorms overnight in 
northern New Mexico, southern Colorado and throughout the 
northern Plains. Winds gusted up to 58 mph in Alamosa, 
Colo.

Soaking rain was the rule in the Southeast, with West Palm 
Beach, Fla., receiving more than an 1 ^  inches in a six-hour 
period ending early today. The rain tapered off to the north, 
with Goldsboro, N.C., recording nearly 1 inch and Salisbury, 
Md., about half an inch.

Meanwhile, residents in Utah and Idaho watched cautious
ly as rivers and streams choked by melting mountain snow 
dropped slightly.

‘ ”n iey’re starting to get ahead of it,”  Idaho John 
Evans said of efforts by National Guard units to prevent the 
Oakley Reservoir in the south-central portion of the state 
from overflowing.

Forecast
West Texas: Partly cloudy and warm with temperatures 

in the mid tOs this afternoon. Winds, southerly, 15 miles per 
hour. Increasing to 26 miles per hour tonight. Tonight, lows 
in the mid 60s. On Friday, highs in the mid 88s with 10 to 28 
miles per hour winds.

Rainfall
Total to date; 1.10 
Normal average: 6.03

Soil temps
Four inch:
High-91, Low-78
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Sheriff’s Log 

Four plead guilty in court

PRO-AM
::::::

Four persons pleaded guilty 
Wedeeaday on separate charges in 
118th District Court.

D istrict Judge Jim G regg 
sentenced Reyea Castaneda, 25, of 
707 Magnolia to two concurrent six- 
year prison sentences for burglary 

I and revocation of probation on 
burglary. He was credited with ser
ving 33 days of his sentence in jail.

Ernesto Morales, 28, (d 606 N.W. 
Eighth also received a six-year 
priM » sentence for burglary.

Gregg sentenced Drenea Rose 
Stanhope, 21, of Fort Worth to four 
years probation for fraud and 
Brian Ray Mann, 20, a hitchhiker 
to four years probation for 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

Both Stanhope and Mann were 
released from jail. Castaneda and 
Morales, together with three other
men sentenced to prison terms, 

ItotMstatiwere transferred to the state prison 
system in Huntsville today.

The other three men transferred 
to prison are: Alfred Ray Mlears, 
22, of 1804V̂  Scurry, sentenced to 
three years for revocation of pro
bation; Sherard Andrews, 19, of 
Midland, sentenced to a four-year 
term for revocation of probation 
concurrent with a Midland County 
four-year sentence for criminal 
mischief; and Carlos Marquez, 23, 
of 610 N.W. Eighth, sentenced to six 
years for bursary, 
a Tammy Worthan of Davis Road 
told Howard County sheriff’s

deputies that her dog was poisoned 
last night. According to the 
sheriffs records, the dog got loose 
from Its chain and was found dead 
today.

•  Deputies Wednesday arrested 
Oscar SoHs, 23, of 1903 M n ijo  on 
suspicion of revocation of proba
tion. Bond was denied.

•  Ramon Ramirez, 33, of 614 
N.E. nth was arrested Wednesday 
on a district court warrant for 
revocation of probation on theft by 
exercising control. He remains in 
jail today.

•  Tammy Reeves Atchley, 25, of 
1401 Mesa was arrested Wednes
day on a warrant for revocation of 
IH-obation for driving while intox
icated. She was released on 91,000 
bond.

•  Alonso Torres Urias, 23, of 811 
E. 16th was transferred Wednes
day to the county jail from the 
police department on suspicion of 
two counts of delivery of a controll
ed substance and reckless conduct. 
He was released on two $3,500 
bonds for the drug charges and on 
$1,000 bond for the other charge. 
Bond was set by Municipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt.

Continwad fro m  p a fo  l-A

this is reaUy for. It’s for the kids.”  
On the way to Big Spring, 

motorists akmg I-2U were treated to 
a 10-vehicle caravan with police 
escort. It rolled into town down 
Highway 80 as if it was the parade
itself. People stopped and watched, 

was blocked.T ra ffic '
On the way in, several aspiring 

jn n ie is  and songwriters mas
querading as Saints performed an 
unofftcial concert, headlined by

•  Joyce Rose Caudillo, 31, of 
Mountain View Trailer Park was 
transferred Wednesday on suspi
cion of possession of a controlled 
substance with intent to distribute. 
He was released on $10,000 bond set 
by Daratt.

Markets
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Odessa native Kelvin Clark. Singer 
Charlie Walker didn’t add his 
talents. Erxleben said he wrote a 
song during his flight to Midland 
that will be a hit in Nashville 
someday.

In a more serious vein, everyone 
a^eed  they were in town for a wor
thwhile cause.

PARADE DRAWS CROWD 
Local floats and celebrities drew 

the crowd’s attention later in the 
a fternoon . The parade was 
organized by Shriners Verlin 
Knous and Sid Smith. ’The Chicano 
Golf Association float had the 
Signal Peak Pro-Am symbol of a 
coiled rattlesnake wearing a fez 
flanked by a smiling golf ball wear
ing a sombrox).

The Goliad Middle School Band 
lended its musical talents with a 
rendition of “ Bobby Sue.”  Among 
the groups participating in the 
parade were the Blue Blazers, the 
United Way and Big Spring Sav
ings & Loan, with a float carrying 
employees and Erxleben.

V IP  PARTY, AUCTION 
At the V IP  party, several Saints 

teamed up with Nashville musi
cians on “ Catflsh Blues” . Charlie 
Walker also performed his hit 
“ Pick Me Up On Your Way Down. ”  

An auction that raised more than 
$8,000 was one of the highlights of

the evening. Joe Higgins, me 
Doi^e commercial sheriff, and 
Shriner Dan Hutchison served as 
auctioneers. Bidding was low com
pared to last year’s auction that 
raised $12,000. ’This was partially 
due to the sound system drowned 
out by crowd noise and people 
unable to see items auction^. 
Items auctioned were;

A 14 karat gold-glated putter 
from Jack Lewis bokght-by •Bill 
Willis for $150. /. > '  1

Four footballs autographed by 
all celebrities bought by Walter 
Wheat for $150, and golf pro Dick 
Weston, Joyce Wash and Chiis 
Christopher for $200 each.

A ladies diamond ring from 
Gray’s Jewelers purchased for 
$600.

Morgan M iller lizard boots 
bought by Joe Williamson for $250.

A Thr^p iece set of Samsonite 
luggage from J.C. Penney bought 
by Betes Santiago for $150.

A jewelry box from Blum’s 
Jewelers bought by Gordon Myrick 
for $150.

19-inch remote Curtis-Mathis TV 
from H.O. Cooper bought by Chris 
Christopher for $500.

Two pair of of handcrafted boots 
of any leather and bearing any 
NFL insignia made by Stanley 
bought by Christopher for $3,000.

A mink coat from' J.W. Ouirde 
bou^t by Grace Peters for $2,750.

A im  M id  to Bill Willis were two 
Southwest Airline tickets to Las 
Vegas for an unknown amount. 
Thrown in was a weekend at the 
Frontier Hotel courtesy of Higgins 
and the hotel.

Throughout the evening VIPs, 
celebrities, sponMrs and guests 
mingled and ^nced  on the eve of 
the tournament. The tournament 
will conclude Friday evening 
following an awards presentation.
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HARLINGEN, Texas (A P ) -  
Texas environmentalists and 

iblic officials cheered a decision 
the Environmental Protection 

Agency to deny offshore toxic 
waste incineration permits that 
would have allowed tons of waste to 
be dumped off the state coast.

“ This is a great victory,”  said 
Connie Reisi^er, spokeswoman 
for the Gulf Coast Coalition for 
Public Health, a group represen
ting smne of the most vocal op
ponents of offshore incineration.

“ It shows we really do have a 
voice in government and that 
government will listen. But the 
issue of ocean incineration is far 
from closed.”

In denying ocean incineration 
perm its to Chem ical Waste 
Management Inc. of Oakbrook, III., 
EPA assistant administrator Jack 
Ravan said the agency would be 
coadiicting additional research and 
considering other offshore sites for 
future waste disposal.

The EPA plan would have allow
ed the burning of 3.3 million tons of 
toxk wastes on two ships 195 miles 
off the Texas coast.

More than 6,000 people attended 
EPA hearings in Brownsville last 
November to express opposition to

the plan, including commercial 
and sport fishermen, farmworkers, 
tourist industry groups, doctors, 
representatives from the states of 
A l a b a m a  and  T e x a s  and  
environmentalists.

EPA officials said the hearing 
was the largest such meeting on an 
environmental issue in a decade.

Attorney General Jim Mattox, 
who said he had sued EPA in 
November for going ahead with 
hearing before making public 
their criteria for ocean incinera
tions, said he was happy with the 
EPA ’s decision.

Hearing waivers sought
Chief Tax Appraiser Gene 

Pereira is asking county residents 
who filed protests of their 1984 pro
perty appraisals to submtt a writ
ten waiver of their review board 
bearii^ if they are satisfied with 
the 1983 value.

Pereira said his office was in- 
cliMfing waiver forms in letters to 
residents who scheduled a hearing 
before the appraisal review board 
before the 1983 values were 
sutetituted for the 1984 appraisals.

“ We don’t want to discmurage the 
right of anybody to have a hearing. 
We just want to save a few 
dollars,”  Pereira said. “ I f  people 
are dissatisfied with their 1983 
values, they are welcome to a hear
ing. We are not trying to take 
anybody’s rights away.”

Tuesday afternoon Pereira  
agreed to follow a recommendation 
by the board of directors for the

Howard County Consofidated Tax 
Appraisal District that would 
rqriace the 1984 appraisals with 
1983 values with the exceptioo of 
new construction, partially com
pleted construction, personal pro
perty and certain real estate along 
FM700.

The board’s action was taken in 
an emergency meeting Tuesday 
morning called in response to pro
tests by property owners upset 
because appridsals had increased 
in some cases by 150 percent when 
the real estate market was soft.

Protests must be filed in writing 
to to waive the appointment before 
the appeals review board, Pereira 
said.

About 800 persons registered 
cnmplaints with the appraiser’s of
fice. About 50 percent filed pro
tests, said Ruth Mitchel, the ap̂  
praisal district office manager.

Two girls remain in hospital
’Two 17-year-old girls remain in 

Malone-Hogan Hospital today after 
being in ju i^  Wednesday morning 
in an accident, according to a 
hospital spokeswoman.

Sandra Pearson of 1114 Main, 
ejected through the rear window of 
a car involved in an accident at 
9:20 a.m. Wednesday, remains in 
satisfactory condition. ’The driver 
of the car, Leigh Ann McKendree 
of 607 W. 18th is in stable condition, 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  h o s p i t a l  
spokeswomen.

AIm  injured in the accident was 
the driver of the other vehicle, 
Brenda Kay HamiU, 90, of 2907 Cac
tus, who was trea ts  and released

from  Malone-Hogan Hospita 
Wednesday, according to a hospita 
spokeswoman.

The collision occurred 3.6 mile 
south of Big Spring on U.S 
Highway 87, accoi^ding to a repor 
by a Department of Public Safet> 
trooper.

Miss HamiU, who was driving a 
white Ford van owned by Faye’i 
Flowers, coUided with a 1984 sUver 
Nissan Stanza driven by Leigh Ann 
McKendree, the DPS report said.

HamiU was driving north on U.S. 
87 when McKendree entered the 
highway from Jeffery Road. The 
vehicles coUided and the car was 
spun into the west ditch.

Society is a 'foster home'
If an animal is in need of a foster 

home, the Big Spring Humane 
Society can help.

Animals are temporarily taken 
c a re  of until a permanent home can 
be found. To contact the Humane 
Society, people may caU Mrs. Bert

Sheppard at 263-4483 or Nancy 
Wood at 267-3330.

The Humane Society met at 
Avery and Associates, May 17. 
Members made plans for a b o i^  at 
the Health Fair, which was held 
May 19.

Police Beat
Woman injured in mishap

Debra Reed Coats of 1012 Caylor 
was outbound on Bethel Street 
yesterday when she missed a left 
turn and drove off an embankment, 
police said.

Ms. Coats was taken to Malone- 
Hogan i Hos|dtal, where she was 
treated and released. *

•  Authur Lopes reported that 
two Hispanic males stole his 1976 
Datsun pickup at 808 Caylor yester
day. The pickup is valued at $5,500.

•  A former jidler for the Big Spr
ing PoUce Department, Joyce 
CaudiUo, 31, of the Mountain View

trailer park was arrested yester
day for possession of a controlled 
substance with intent to seU, poUce 
said.

•  Susan P a r t e e  o f 2811 
Macauslan reported yesterday that 
someone ranoved her purse from 
under the front seat of her car. 
Police said $400 was taken along 
with several credit cards.

•  Shirley McMan of 1302 Dixie 
reported that four hubcaps were 
stolen from her car while it was 
parked at the Big Spring MaU. The 
Inibcaps are valued at $650.

George McAlister to speak 

at local Leadership banquet
George McAlister, founder of 

Gamco Industries, wiU be the 
speaker at a banquet honoring 
^ d u a tes  of the Leadership Big 
Spring training course.

McAlister, an oilman and ran
cher, is a former Big Spring resi
dent who now resides in San 
Antonio.

The nine-month Leadership Big 
Spring course was designed to in
struct young residents in personal 
leadership skills to be appUed to 
the community.

’Tickets for the banquet, which 
will be held at 7 p.m. May 30 at the 
Country Chib, are $13. They can be 
obtained at the Chamber of Com
merce before next ’Tuesday.

Deaths
Jewel
Fields

Jewel V. Fields, 71, died Wednes
day afternoon in a local hospital 
f o l l o w i n g  a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be 
at 2 p.m., Friday] 
in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood*
Chapel. Burial 

be at TrinityWiU
Memorial Park. 
The Rev. Herbert 
M c P h e r s o n ,  
pastor of Calvary

grandchUdren and three great- 
grandchUdren; five sisters, Gladis 
Sanderson of Big Spring, Juanita 
Heflin (rf Big Spring, Faye Finnely 
of Big S p r^ , Claire Ponder of 
Hobbs, N.M., Inez McLamore of 
Phoenix, Ariz.; two brothers, L.C. 
Gibbs of Big Spring, and Charles 
R ay  Gibbs o f D a lla s ; and 
numerous nieces and nephews. She 
was preceded in death by one 
daughter, Betty Jean Fields on 
Oct. 7, 1942.

Dorothy
Brooks

JEWEL
FIELDS

Baptist Church, wiU officiate..

“ I told EPA they'd be way out of 
line if they issued PCB research 
permits, breause they did not give 
us proper notice or the opportunity 
to comment on those. There is a 
violation of fundamental fairness 
when an agency changes theories 
in midstream.”

She was born Oct. 23, 1912 in 
GuntersviUe, Ala. She married 
Robert (Bob) Fields Oct. 5, 1988 in 
Big Sprii«. He died Jan. 7, 1967. 
Sbe was a member of the Calvary 
Baptist CSaireh and was a member 
of the Rebekah Lodge for more 
than 30 years.

The Rev. Dorothy Brooks, 75, 
died Wednesday morning in a local 
hospital. Services are pending with 
NaUey-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

J.J. Jacobsen, chairman of the 
pesticide committee of the Lone 
Star C h ap^  of the Sierra Gub, 
gave cre^t “ to the thousands of 
people who volunteered to work 
long hours over the past two years, 
to force a government agency to do 
its job according to the law.”

She was one of the charter 
members of the Firemen Ladies 
Auxiliary. Sbe came to Big Spring 
as a child with her famity from 
Alabama. She had arorked as a 
nurse at Cowper Hospital for 12 
years, retiring in 1974.

Survivors are two daughters 
Mrs. C.R. (Joyce) Bruton of Sand 
Springs, and Ms. Bobbie Cor- 
nelison of Fort Worth; two sons 
Robert L. Fields of Odessa and 
Alton FM d i of Big Spring, 10

m j,

Jewel V. Fields, 71, died 
Wednesday afternoon. Ser
vices will be at 2:00 P.M. 
F rid ay  at the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapd 
with interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Rev. Dorothy Brooks, 75, 
died Wednesday. Services 
are pending with NaUey- 
Pickle & W e lch  Funeral 
Home.
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Private lives
PEKING ( AP ) — Chinese leaders rarely o fto  a 

public glimp«u» of their private lives, but in a 
break from traditioo. Premier Zliao Ziyang 
revealed to reporters that he jogs in the moriiing, 
appreciates his wife’s flowers and argues at the 
dinner table.

The 64-year-old pranier discussed his home life 
Wednesday at a news conference for Qiinese and 
Western European journalists prior to embarking 
on a six-nation European tour next wedi. Ex
cerpts were reported by the official news agency 
Xinhua.

Zhao said he got married during China's war 
against Japan in the 1990s, and has four sons and ‘ 
one daughter. Four of th ra  are married and he 
has three grandchil(ta«n, he said.

“ So I have a big family in Peking, which ia in 
line with China’s tradition,”  he said. “ But there is 
no patriarchy in my family. We often argue at the 
table and sometimes have different views. But 
that does not matter. Each may reserve his 
view.”

A good cause
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — It took friendship 

and a good cause to persuade Julie Andrews to 
sing at her first public concert in about seven 
years.

The 46-year-old actress and singer appeared 
Wednesday night with the New American Or
chestra in a fund-raiser for the Greater Hartford 
Arts Council after being asked to perform by con
ductor Jack Elliott.

Miss Andrews has worked with Elliott before 
and sits on the board of the Foundation for New 
Am oican Music, which the Hollywood musical 
arranger and conductor founded. ’Die orchestra is 
the foundation’s performing arm.

H A TS  O F F  —  The 1964 arad uates  of th e  U n ited  
States M ilita ry  A cadem y a t W est P o in t, N .Y ., show  
h e ir happiness W ednesday a fte r th ey  w ere  d ism iss

ed a t the end of the g rad u atio n . C h ild ren  under 12 a re  
allow ed on th e  fie ld  to  catch  the fly in g  hats.

Btg Spring (Texas) H era ld . Thursday, M a y  24 , 1 984  3 -A

News in brief-
By the Associated Press

Guardsmen convicted
ZACATECOLUCA, El Salvador (A P ) — A jury 

today convicted five former lutional guardsmen 
of killing four American churchwomen, reaching 
its verdict in the 3 Mryear-old case after an all- 
night court session.

The five-member jury deliberated one hour 
before reaching its verdict. The guardsmen had 
been taken back to their jail cells and were not in 
the courtroom when the verdict was read.

The presiding judge, Bernardo Rauda Murcia, 
told reporters he has IS days starting Friday to 
sentence the men, who face up to 30 years in 
prison. He then presents the sentence to the 
defense, which can appeal it but cannot appeal the 
verdict, he said.

The verdict, together with the May 6 election of 
moderate Jose Napoleon Duarte as president, 
could help sway the U.S. Congress toward more 
aid for El Salvador in its 4 ^-year-old war against 
leftist guerrilas. Congress has withheld $19 
million in military aid pending a verdict.

Planes attack targets
Iraq said its warplanes today attacked and hit 

two naval targets southeast of Iran’s Kharg 
Island oil terminal in the Persian Gulf, less than 
24 hours after Iraq’s president vowed to tighten 
his blockade of the port.
. The official Iraqi news agency quoted a 

military spokesman in Baghdad as saying two 
“ big”  vessels were “ accurately and effectively 
hit,”  but did not identify the stricken ships.

Salvage company sources in Manama, Bahrain, 
said they had not received any distress signals in 
the gulf region.

A u to m a k e r  'd o w n  an d  o u t,' says a tto rn e y
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  John Z. 

De Lorean was admittedly talking 
about cocaine when he discussed 
buying “ monkeys”  in a conversa
tion videotaped by government 
agents, but the automaker was 
“ down and out and desperate”  fw  
moqey, his lawyer says.

D^ense attorney Howard Weitz- 
man said outside court that De 
Lorean was so anxious about the 
impending fall of his spoito car 
company that “ I don’t think he 
knew if he was coming or going.”

*1110 51-minute videotape shown 
Wednesday, the last of seven 
surveillance tapes, was the govern
ment’s final, powerful punch in the 
cocaine-trafficking trial of the 
onetime General Motors executive.

“ Basically, that’s the case,”  said 
Assistant U.S. Attorney James 
Walsh, who planned to j ^ y  three 
“ inconsequential”  audio tapes to
day, c los in g  the e lec tron ic  
evidence.

Walkh’s star witness, informant 
James Timothy Hoffman, on the 
stand for M fifth day, faces hostile 
cross-examination.

“ I ’m going to prove him to be a 
liar,”  Weitzman said of Hoffman, 
43, an admitted drug smuggler who 
bought his freedom by informing 
on others.

Prosecutors are trying to prove 
that De Lorean, 59, conspired tc

B O B ’S
CUSTOM CAW>ET SERVICE 

WE INSTALL 
CARPET, VINYL 6  TILE

2 6 7 - 6 9 3 5

Professional
Pharmacy

1000 Main
In v ites  You To  

C om e By and M eet 
LARRY G. McLELLAN

Larry ia a 1975 graduate 
of the University of 
North Caroiina School 
of Pharmacy. Married 
the former Susan Green 
of Big Spring. They 
have two daughters, 
Kim, age 5 and Leslie, 
age 3. They recently 
moved here from  
Winston-Salem, N.C. 
Larry’s hobbies are 
hunting, snow skiing 
and woodwork. They 
attend the Baptist 
Church.

distribute $24 million worth of cu 
caine to save his Northern Ireland 
car company. The defense clainu 
De Lorean was entrapped by 
agents who promised le^timatc 
financing.

The use of the word “ monkeys,”  
a code word for cocaine, is the 
closest De Lorean comes to direct
ly mentioning drugs in the tapes.

“ It’s very clear that John De 
Lorean referred to cocaine,”  
Weitzman said in an emotional 
press room appearance after the 
tape was played.

“ It’s also very clear John De 
Lorean was desperate for money 
and they held out money to him,” 
he said. A  solemn-faced De Lorean 
sat by and listened in silence.

“ This is a man who’s down and 
out and desperate,”  Weitzman said 
of De Lorean’s situation at the time 
the tape was made.

“ Isn’t anyone concerned with 
whether it’s proper for the govern
ment to do what it did here?”  the 
attorney asked. “ This case makes 
me outraged.”

In court Wednesday, Walsh also 
played 36 audio tapes recorded dur
ing the government’s “ sting”  
operation targeting De Lorean.

The secetly recorded phone con
versations vividly depicted De 
Lorean’s escalating anxiety over 
money and his willingness to talk 
with a drug dealer, Hoffman, 
sometimes six times in one day.

He frantically reported on his ef

forts to find out about “ monkeys”  
and “ spare parts,”  another dnig 
code word.

On the videotape, the men with 
whom De Lorean shared lunch at 
the Sept. 28,1962, meeting at Los 
Angeles’ Bonaventure Hotel were 
undercover government agents 
who participated in his arrest three 
weeks later in another hotel room.

40% to 50% off
14K gold chains, charms and earrings. 
Pendants and bracelets, too.
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GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hogtoas:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a Held 
where experience counts lor 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-200S
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For a sunny summer season, 
collect our golden jewelry now.
The savings are spectacular!
What could be more alluring than the gleam of gold on a sun
tanned arm, a bare throat or at your ears lighting up your lace^ 
Summer it definitely the golden season when open-necked and 
sleeve-lree fashions call for lewelry So come to our timed-right 
sale of glorious 14K gold lewelry Find chains galore including tri
colors. pendants, charms, beautiful bracelets and exquisite 
earrings Some are highlighted with pearls, the sparkle of 
diamonds, or precious stones So come, save on 14K gold 
lewelry that rivals the splendor of the sun
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The Sakharovs'
ideals won't die

During his 41 months <rf internal exile, Andrei Sakharov has 
remained a  conspUnious symbol of courage in the Orwellian 
nightmare that is the Soviet Uni<». But the 62-year-oid 
physicist’s days may be numbered as be continues a h u ^ er  
strike to protest the government’s persecution of his aiung 
wife.

On M ay  2, Dr. Sakharov onmiised to stop eating until Soviet 
authorities permit Ydena Bonner-Sakharov to leave the coun
try for sevm d weeks to seek special medical treatment that is 
unava ilab le  in the Soviet Union. Ten days later, she joined his 
“ fast until the very end.’’

The 81-veor-<dd woman has a lr e ^ y  suffered three heart at- 
la iM loc 
mly del

charged her with “anti-Soviet activities.’’ Her so-called crime

B 81-ye
tacks and lost the sigh t^on e  ̂ e .  The Kremlin, however, has

r-&ddianot only denied Mrs. Bonner rov an exit visa, it has

is that she has served as the sole link between her husband and 
his many friencto and colleagues in the scientific community 
who revere him as the conscience of humanity.

ccable. During the early 1960s, Dr. 
t scienusts to protest above-

His credentials are imi 
Sakharov was one of the few Soviet sclent)

next d ^ d e  saw him 
in the Soviet Union. 

Prize for his efforts in
behalf of fellow dissidents.

Soon thereafter, the Kremlin stripped Dr. Sakharov of his 
scientific awards, imi 
and
emigrate to the United
s i l e ^  his calls for social Justice, he was banished in January 
1900 to the closed city Gorky, some 260 miles east of 
Moscow, where he remains under house arrest. To date, no

on m ereaiier, me iwremun stnppea u r. oaxiiarov oi ms 
itific awards, immisoned and en led  many of his friends, 
then forced hu grandchildren and stepchildren to 

crate to the United States. When this harassment failed to

charges have been brought against him, and the government 
has refused his repeatedrdemands for a public trial. Instead, 
the Kremlin has waged a psychological war of attrition 
against him, hoping to break nis spirit.

^ e  communists are  bound to fa il because they
underestimate the strength of the Sakharovs’ spirit and the 
extent to which they are willing to pursue their principles.
This courageous couple may starve to death rather than sub
mit to Soviet repressimi; but their ideals will never die.

MAct Buchwald

Color me Winter
Do you find that people ignore 

imeeyou wnee you come Into a room? 
Are you one of thoae who la coo- 
•tanUy being interviewed for jobs 
and never gk  them; or, if you do 
have a job, you’re the last O M  to be 
promotwi? Is it poaaible that when 
you are trying to be admitted to a- 
good achoel, the admiaalons direc
tor loses interast in you as aoon as 
you sit down?

The reeaoo for all these snubs 
could be that you aren’t “color 
coordinated.’’ Your choice of col
ors, when it comee to clothing, may 
turn off the very people you’re try
ing to impress.

How do I know this? I was just 
given a cmnplete evaluation last 
weak by a color coordinator from 
the firm “Color Me Beautiful,’’ 
owned by Carole Jackson, who 
wrote the best eelling book.

My color coordinator was Diane

ors, you will not be in harmoeW, 
and Oierefore subconsciously when
people first size you up they feel 
that there Is something wrong with 
you.

I know she was right because 
every time 1 wear my hot tunpioise 
sport jacket with shocking pink 
pants, no one will talk to me. (M y  a 
summer person like Dustin Hoff
man in d r u  could get away with an 
outfit like Quit.

Miss Vlabovich told nm, “ You 
can either give a powerful image or 
a weak one, depending on what 
you’re wearing. Also, if you are 
dressed in the wrong colors you 
subconsciously fed  depressed. But 
if you have on the right ones you’ll 
feel great, and therefore have 
much  m ore  c o n fid e n c e  in 
yourself.”

Once again 1 knew she was

Vlahovkh, who works with large
theircorporations advising thei 

emnwyeas what colors to wear to 
make a better impression on their 
cUcnts. It’s turning into a big 
busineas. Miss Vlabovich had been 
hired by the Shearson American 
Express brokerage firm, which 
was bolding a conventioa in Hawaii 
for its top salespeople. Even 
though these broken had enceeded 
their sales quotas, Shearson brass 
fdt they could do even better if 
their people improved their

speaking truth. The evening 
b^ore, I

their peo 
wsrdroo6s.

“Color Me Beautifid” experts 
break down people’s sUn under
tones in to four seasons, “Spring,” 
“Summer,” “FaU” and “Winter.” 
The secret of sartorial splendor is 
to wear the colon that fit the tones 
of your skin.

Miss Vlabovich took one look at 
my toce and told me I was a 
“winter” person. This, she assured

Other
IS nothing to be ashamed of. 
“ winter” people included

Dick Van Dyke, Rock Hudson, 
Gary Hart and lURichard Nixon. Our 
problem, if we have a prohlam, is 
that we can never wear brown or 

, because it clashes with our

Miss Vlabovich explained to me 
if you are not wearing the right col-

The Big Spring Herald
“ 1 may d lM grM  wHh you 

havo to aay, but 1 wMI dafond to the
Thomas Watson

death your righi to aay R." *  VoKalra. Jim Naary

« FubH8had Saturday and Sunday John Rica
MvM̂ Ing fdKer

mominga and waakday aftarnoons, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Harald. Ino., 710 Scurry St., 
7B720 (Talaphena B16^263-7S31).

Thad Byars 

Bob Rogers

Second daaa poataga paid at Big Claranoa A. Benz
Spring. Tax.
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' I SWITCHED BRANDS...WE‘RE BAIUINC OUT BRATIU AND LEAVING CENTRAL AMERICA TO THE CIA”

Jack Anderson

Army would rather spend than fix

WASHINGTON -  I ’ve cited 
evidence in the past that the Army 
would rather spend money on fan
cy new hardware than on making 
their existing equipmeqt safe. So 
hundreds of Gls have died in ac
cidents that might have been 
prevented.

A case in point is the Army’s 
w o rk h orse  h e lic o p te r , the 
venerable OH-S8. My associate 
Donald Goldberg has seen the 
Army’s internal safety records on 
the chopper, and they are disturb
ing. While the brass hats bicker 
over what to do about the OH-58, 
accidents keep happening, and 
they’re often fatal.

; to the Army’s own ex- 
tbe problem with the 

is that it has an alarm-

of these were due to either tail 
rotor or engine problems.

But the brass mysteriously 
delayed spending the several hun
dred million dollars that would 
have corrected the problem. Safety 
experts, in an “ eyes only’ ’ 
response, cleared up the mystery, 
if not the problem. Allocating funds 
to make the OH-58 safe, the cable 
explained, would be “ contrary to 
the aviation community’s con
scious decision to buy new assets at 
the expense of product-improving 
our current fleet.”

In other words, the “ aviatton 
community”  would rather buy new 
helicopters than nuke the old

ter of training, discipline and 
leadership.”

So instrtuctions were wired to all 
comnunds using the OH-58 that it 
should not be flown at less than 35 
knots when at altitudes below 500 
feet unless absolutely necessary. 
As several commands were quick 
to point out, pilots were already 
painfully aware of this.

Footnote: Belatedly, the Army 
has embarked on a 12 billion effort 
to give the aging OH-58s new 
engines, rotor systents and elec
tronic gear. The program will be 
completed in 1988; the aging OH-58 

Ibephai

OH-58S safe. If the stalled
Congress

in||taodency to lose power in the 
tall rotor while operating at low 
speeds and low altitudeo. This is

wore a lemon yellow 
Hawaiian shirt decked out with 
o ra n «  birds of paradiae, and true 
red slacks, and brown moccasins. I 
felt awful and so did all the people 
around me. I thought it was the 
food, but those b r ie rs  who had 
already been evaluated by the 
“ Q>lor Me Beautiful”  consultants 
didn’t have the heart to tell me I 
was in the wrong season for so
meone with my golden undertones.

What I learned from my hour 
with Mias Vlabovich is that if I 
wanted to really climb the ladder 
of success I must stick to charcoal 
grays. Navy bhies, icy pinks, aquas 
and violets, thoufdi we “ winter” 
peo|de also give off very good vibes 
in magenta, fuchsia and royal 
purples, providing we don’t use 
them to excess.

“ Don’t follow Reagan,”  she 
warned me. “ He’s an autumn per
son, and he can wear a lot of colors 
you can’t.”

“ How about Paul Newman?”
“ Stay away from Paul Newman. 

You just don’t have the skin or blue 
eyes to get away with the colors he 
can.”

“ That’s funny,”  I said. “ You’re 
the fifth person who’s told me that 
this week.”

4ft fcgjwBirB Immut amt sUrt It
ty Im  Aagtim Ttmm

speeds
most likely to happen during 
takeoffs and landing. When the 
tail rotor’s power goes, the OH-58 
spins out of control and crashes.

TUs fatal drawback should have 
been no surprise to the Army. “ TTie 
marginal effectiveness of the 
OH-58 tail rotor was documented 
through developmental testing 
prior to accep tance o f the 
helicopter by the Army,”  one inter
nal document states. But apparent
ly no one regarded this as a serious 
problem at the time.

From 1980 through 1982, the 
Army’s OH-58 choppers were in
v o lv e  in 47 accidents, resulting in 
four deaths and 11 major injuries. 
Of the 47 accidents, 34 be^n  at 
altitudes lower that 100 feet, and 25

long enough, mayl 
would give it money for new ones.

Understandably, this candid ad
mission was not supposed to be 
spread around. Tlte cable warned: 
“ No reference should be made to 
this message in other...channels.”  

Evidently in hopes of justifying 
the delay in making the helicopters 
safe to operate, the cable con
tinued: “ A careful review of OH-58 
accidents...shows that pilot error 
was the primary cause 78 percent 
of the time. Admittedly, loss of tail 
rotor effectiveness was a con
tributing cause in 38 percent of 
the...accidenU.”

Blaming the pilot was easy 
enough, since the Army admits 
that there is little or no margin for 
error in the OH-58. Anything short 
of perfection could lead to disaster. 
But the Pentagon PoUyannas sug
gested that such superhuman pilot 
performance was simply “ a mat-

will be phased out by the year 2000.

FAST FOR LIFE: I ’ve reported 
before on the dubious evidence us
ed to convict American Indian 
Movement lender Leonard Peltier 
for murder in the deaths of two FBI 
agents during a 1975 shootout on 
the Pine,Ridge reservatioo in South 
Dakota. Affidavits by an Indian 
woman were self-contradictory, 
and the FBI allegedly doctored 
ballistics evidence.

TTie Indian leader recently won 
an evidentiary bearing to deter
mine whether a new trial is war
ranted because of the challenged 
ballistics evidence. But it may 
come too late for Peltier.

In mid-April, Peltier and two 
other prisoners began a hunger 
strike at the federal pen in Marion, 
ni., where Peltier was sent to serve 
^ o  consecutive life sentences.
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Mailbag
Rainbow Project Cooperation helps 
made connection success of event
To the editor:

The board of directors of the 
Rainbow Project would like to take 
this time to thank each and every 
one who helped make the “ Rain
bow Connection.”  It was a very 
sucessful day for the Rainbow 
Project I

Over 14,500 was given to the 
Rainbow Project to help children. 
Every penny will be u ^  to con
quer the effects of child abuse in 
our area. Again, thanks to the 
wonderful people in the Big Spring 
area who belp^M

KEITH GIBBONS 
Board of Directors 

Rainbow Project
P.S. We found out that Keith 

Briscoe was a pretty nice person 
after alll

To the editor:
On behalf of the Big Spring 

Squares, we want to thank you and 
your stsif for the coverage of the 
15th Annual Square and Round 
Dance Festival held at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

TTie promotion of any event 
depends largely on cooperative ef

forts of many and we are glad to 
say the Herald, radio stations, 
tourism committee of the (3tamber 
of C!ommerce and Dorothy Garrett 
C o l i s e u m  w e r e  so v e r y  
cooperative.

The plans for the 16th Annual 
Festival are already underway and 
with the combined efforts that are
offered in Big Spring we will con
tinue to have tlie finest in West
Texas, and we look forward to big
ger and better things next year. 

MORAN ft RUTH OPPEGARD 
1984 Festival Oiairmen

Around 
The Rim

By RHONDA WOODALL

Sister's Day
Recently 1 read a story about a 

Rod David, 18, of ’Tuchmeari, 
N.M., who killed himself because
of the pressure be was put under to 
excel. He was a special case, but I
briieve there is a certain amount of 
pressure put on every child who 
has to live iqi to the standards of an 
older sibliig — a pressure that 
shouldn’t be there. Every in
dividual is different, even when 
there are several similiarities. 
With this in mind, I pay tribute to 
my younger and only sister.

They don’t have a Sister’s Day? 
Well, how about a Sister of the 
Year award? Nol Shucks, I was go
ing to nominate my sister, Karen.

I think I have a pretty neat sister. 
She has survived 19 years of trying 
to live down the fact that she is my 
sister. Unfortunately, Karen has 
had to follow in my footsteps very 
closely because she was only a 
yea r behind me in school. 
Something that is nearly impossi
ble because she isn’t me.

We went to the same elementary 
school, junior high school and high 
school. We were involved in the 
same activities. We had the same 
teachers.

I don’t think people mean to, but 
unconsciously they compare sibl
ings to one another. They don’t see 
them as individuals but as a 
package deal. I know how Karen 
use to dread the words, “ So you’re 
Rhonda Woodall’s little sister? She 
was a good student. I expect you to 
do as well as she did.”  She had to 
grin and bear the torture. I f  it had 
been me 1 would have screamed. 

We come from a competitive
family, which made it hard on her. 
1 set high standards in aohooi that
she was expected to duplicate. Not 
from our parents, but from 
teachers. She had a hard time liv
ing up to their expectations. I was 
better in English and history. She 
was better in math and science. 
Most of the time her grades equall
ed mine, which was good enMigh 
for my parents but not others. 
Secretly, I was always proud of her 
when she did better in something 
than I had. It meant she had 
achieved something new. Or even 
better yet, she excelled in a field I 
hadn’t bodier to investiaate.

One thing about us is that we are 
as different as day and night. An 
exampte is that I don’t like to act 
silly around strangers. However, 
Karen is another story. She is a live 
wire. Becaiwe of her and bar 
friends, I have friends that I would 
have never even spoken to on my 
own.

Also, while I have patience, 
Karen can be very impatient. I can 
spend hours drawing a picture oi 
emtaoidering a quilt. She used te 
become angry after (hawing foi 
five minutes if it wasn’t exjictl] 
like she wanted it. For a long time 
Karen thought it was unfair that 
could draw and she couldn’t, 
think she finally realized that no 
everyone has the same talents 
While 1 thrive on creativity, she i 
scientific.

Although we are different, Karei 
and I are good friends. Maybe it’ 
because we understand that w ear 
our own persons and will be tber 
for each other whenever fo 
whatever.

9'tnPi I

Forward instead
of backwards
To the editor:

I sincerely regret that the 
message had to be given to Mr. 
Pereira as it was. But he and his 
staff had values placed on our 
homes and businesses that would 
make a real estate person’s eyes 
dance. ITie inconsistency of t h ^  
placed values was unreal. We just 
can’t afford the dictates of Austin 
at every turn.

May God bless our little city and 
somehow we can go forwaH in
stead of backwards.

D. D. JOHNSTON 
800 E. 16th
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Medical school graduate suffered hard times
5-A

ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) -  As a 
child she was illiterate, labeled 
retarded and worked as a fruit 
picker. At 18 she was an unwed 
mother and later suffered a stroke 
that left her unable to speak for a 
time. But today Maty Groda Lewis 
is the proud recipient of a medical 
degree.

It’s been a long road for Mrs. 
Lewis, and Albany Meihcal College 
flew 25 family members from 
Idaho and Oregon to share the jioy 
of her hard-euned accotnidish- 
ment at today’s graduatton. The 
S5-year-otd mother of two teen
agers also earned four awards for 
her work and sensitivity to 
patients.

When she was growing up in 
Texas, her father ran a restaurant 
and her mother was a nurse, she 
said in an interview Tuesday. But 
her father’s health was poor and 
the family fell on hard times.

“ My father got five acres of land 
with a shack of a house in Skyline, 
Ore., when I was about 11,’’ she 
said.

All seven children worked as 
pickers in fields and orchards 
around Portland. “ My parents 
taught us the work ethic,’ ’ Mrs. 
Lewis said. “ They taught us that 
you can always make money doing 
something, a ^  no matter what you 
do, you have to be proud of it and do 
it the best way you can.”

But school was not easy for her, 
and the other students regarded 
her as an outcast.

“ It’s hard to deKribe how it feels 
when every kid knows what’s going 
on and you don’t,”  she said, ‘ "rhe 
hostility, the anger builds up.

“ I started getting in a lot of trou
ble, skipping school, hanging out 
with a group of wild kids, miidting, 
rebellinig.”  She spent two years in a 
reform school, where she was 
labeled incorrigible and retarded, 
she said.

’Then, after being picked iq> in a 
stolen car at age 16, she was sent to 
the Hillcrest state reformatory in 
Salem, Ore. It was the turning 
point in her life, she said.

“ A counselor — Karen Barr — 
took an interest in me and got me 
into the Upward Bound program,”  
a federally funded tutoring pro
gram for Iw-income teen-agers.

‘ "rhe counselors there told me I 
could do it, worked with me 16 
hours a day and went all out to help 
me,”  she said. “ I finally grasped 
reading and writing.”

In 1967, after getting her high 
school equivadncy di|doma, she 
was flown to Washington, D.C., to 
meet President Lyndm Johnson.

The following year, unmarried at 
age 18, she became pregnant. ’Two 
years later, while ^ving birth to 
her second child, she suffered a 
stroke and dropped from 160 
pounds to 82 pounds, she said. After 
months of coaching by her father, 
she regained her abiUty to speak 
and write, she said.

She decided to try for medical 
school after working for a few 
years at odd Jobs, including a stint 
packing rations for soldiers in Viet
nam. In 1972, she went on welfare 
and enrolled in Mount Hood Com
munity College in Gresham, Ore. 
While working for her two-year 
degree, she took in seven foster 
children — partly because she got 
paid for it, and partly because 
“ they were kids on their last step 
before the reformatory, and I 
didn’t want them to go through 
what I  did.”

While at Mount Hood, she met 
her husband, David Lewis, in a 
karate class. He told her a story 
about how, when he was writing for 
a military newspaper in Vietnam, 
he heard of soldiers unrolling their 
toilet paper to find notes of en
couragem ent signed “ Love, 
Mary.”

“ He couldn’t believe it when I 
told him it was me who wrote those 
notes,”  she said with a high- 
pitched giggle.

She married Lewis in 1978, mov
ed to Yonkers, N.Y., and earned 
her bachelor’s degree in biology at 
Herbert H. Lehman College in the 
Bronx. Then she was accepted to 
Albany Medical College.

“ When Albany picks a student, 
they really work to make you suc
ceed,”  she said. "M y first year was 
unbearable — I was facing 
r e p e a t i n g  b i o c h e m i s t r y ,  
physiology and pharmacology. But 
th ^  provided tutors and gave me
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MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

N you ahouM miss your Big 
Sptina Herald, or H servico 
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Circulation Department 
PhOfM 263-7331 

Opon untH 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Opon Saturdays 6  Sundays 
UnM 10:00 a.m.

MARY GRODA LEWIS 
...med Bchoel grad

another chance.”
After she completes her residen

cy in family practice at the 
Youngstown (O h io) Hospital 
Association, Mrs. Lewis must work 
for four years in an area with a 
shortage of physicians, under 
terms of her federal Health 
Careers Opportunity grant. She 
said she hopm to be a country doc
tor, perhaps on an Indian reserva
tion, after that.

“ Anger at injustice in what can 
happen to a young person is one of 
m y motivations,”  Mrs. Lewis said. 
“ I  still get very angry at social in
justice. But what do you do with 
anger? You can either let it destroy 
you, or you can take hold of it and 
use it to change things.”

T a x -free  m unicipal bonds
RATED AAOR BETTER 

CURRENTLY YIELDING
10%  +

^ Call your broker at Howard Weil or mail m the coupon today for 
your free copy of our latest offering list of high quality tax-exempt 
municipal bonds. Call 683-5603/563-2635 or mail the coupon for details.

•Fm* from federal income taxes Experience
experience.

Please rush me your current oHeting list of municipal bonds

Name

■Address

Slate Zip PhoneCitv
My present broker is____________________________________________

Howard Weil is the only member o l the New York SUxk Exchange he.id 
■ luartered in the Mid-South

Howard, Vlfeil, Labouisse, Friedrichs
iNConeunATEO
Suite 100. Gihls Tower West 
114 N Big Spring. Midland. TX 79701

SAVE ®40. ENERGY EFFICIENT 
EVAPORATIVE COOLER 

THAT FITS IN  YOUR WINDOW

n
Reg.
359.99

*

319.99
4000 CFM evaporative cooler is a money
saving, space saving way to replace hot,
stale air in youi home or mobile home.
It has all these features for convenience
and years uf quality seivice.

[2 ] Cools approximately 1000 sq.ft, 
or 4 rooms in your home or office

r~1 Includes a 1/3 hp, two speed 
thermal protected blow ing motor

I I Recirculating pump and float 
valve are built right in to cooler

[ ] Settings include high or low  
speed cooling and ventilating,
"pum p on ly" to wash down any 
dust or dirt before starting 
the blower, and "o ff"

[~~| 2 w ay grille adjusts to direct 
cool, moist ait left o f right

r~l Galvanized steel cabinet w ith durable 
rust resistant piolybond epoxy finish

Wa wulooni* kiontgofiiMy Ward, 
Viaa and MaatarCanL

L -

1 4 9 . 9  Reg. 174.99 
Saw* $26. Portable avaporativa cooler. 
24(X) CFM cooler to use in any room.
1/15 hp motor w ith  2 pushbutton speeds 
and "ven t only". Manual and automatic 
w ater fill. Measures 15y2'’x24''xl7>/2".

s a l e  2 9 9 . 9 9  Reg 339.99
Save $40. Thia 4500 CFM downdraft
evaporative cooler includes pump and 
float assembly. Factory w ired junction 
box. Motor mount is adjustable. Steel 
cabinet. Purchase motor separately.

s a l e  3 9 9 . 9 9  Reg. 449.99
Save $60. Our best wirwlow evaporative 
cooler. 4900 CFM, cools approx. 1200 
sq ft. or 6 rooms. Heavy duty 1/2 hp,
3 speed motor Built-in recirculating 
pump, float valve With snap-on damper.

Advertiaed prices good In retail storas through Saturday, Juna 2.1984.

M o n t g o m e i y  W a r d

Available in all Montgomery Ward retail storas
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Lifestyle
Donohue

Overactive
adrenals

Michael Salazar named 
psychiatric aide of 1984

Michael L. Salaxar, Specialist I

G U E S T O F HO N O R  —  M aria n n a  G abb i. cen ter, w as guest o f honor a t a 
recen t Big Spring Sym phony G uiid  luncheon. M s. G abbi is m usical d ire c 
to r of the Las Cruces Sym phony O rch estra  and conductor of th e  B ig Spr
ing Sym phony O rch estra . As a souvenir of h er v is it, th e  G u iid  gave h er a 
copy of Big Spring: Cpsup I  Biography a t a  Prairie  Town by the la te  Shine 
P h illip s . P ic tu red  w ith  M s. G abbi ( le ft to rig h t) a re  Suxanne H aney, past 
president of the G u ild , and Susan C onrace, 1VS4-1*SS p residen t.

Bob Riley presents program  
at ABWA meeting, April 16

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Please 
let me know if it is possible to have 
an overactive adrenal gland. I 
have had a very rapid poise and 
heartbeat as well as severe throbb
ing of blood vessels in the back of 
my head. I have been tested and 
my thyroid gland Is not overactive. 
It is very difficnit to Uve srith this 
situation. Any advice you can give 
me would he appreciated. — KJ.K .

Sure, it’s possible to have overac
tive adrenal glands. Different 
areas of those glands make dif
ferent hormones, and any of those 
areas can become hyperactive and 
overproduce.

The outer part can produce too 
much cortisone. Blood pressure 
rises, the face becomes quite full, 
and muscles feel weak. H u t illness 
is called Cushing’s disease, which 
I ’ve discussed on other occasions. 
Another gland area may make too 
much a l^ terone. That’s another 
b l o o d - p r e s s u r e - e l e v a t i n g  
subs tance .  I t  a lso  causes  
potassium lose.

However, I think, from reading

your letter, that you are talking 
about overproduction o f still 
another hormone, adrenalin, which 
is made in the inner part of the 
g l a n d s .  T h a t  i l l n e s s  is 
pheochromocytoma.

With this, blood pressure rises 
also and there are headaches, pro
fuse sweating, and a feeling of the 
heart beating peculiarly. Stood and 
urine can be tested for adrenalin 
levels and the CAT scan will tell if 
the inner part of the gland is 
enlarged. The symptoms you 
report are certainly worthy of in
vestigation, whether or not the 
fault lies in your adrenals.

at Big SpriiM State Honital, was 
Psychiatric Aide

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume rev ived  dally, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters.

named Psychiatric Aide of the 
Y ea r by the Mental Health 
Association in Texas. Bob von 
R osen berg , BSSH assistan t 
superintendent, presented the 
award to Salazar at BSSH Alcohol 
Drug Abuse Unit, May 16.

Nmninations for the Psychiatric 
Aide of the Year awanl were 
solicited from patients, their 
families, personnel and volunteers 
at Big Spring State Hospital. H ie 
award reco^izes the contribution 
made by psychiatric aides in pro- 
vidiqg d i r ^  services to patients.

In terms of human support and 
understanding, the psychiatric 
worker makes an inestimable con
tribution to the care of the patient. 
Frequently the aide or attendant is 
the person who has the closest dai
ly contact with the patient and can

M IC H A E L  L . SA LA ZA R

do much to make him feel comfor
table, wanted and hopeful! regar- 
dtog his future.

Bob Riley, vice president in 
charge of instruction at Howard 
Ctollege, present a brief overview of 
the courses being offered by the 
college at the April 16 meeting of 
Cactus Chapter of American 
Business Women’s Association.

The meeting was held at Howard 
College. Riley also described the 
costs involved in being a student.

Beth Moren spoke about her 
work as co-owner of the Western 
Auto Store. She is bookkeeper, 
sa les c l erk  and buyer for 
housewares and toy departments. 
The business has been family own
ed since 1M9.

'The chapter will contribute to the 
Stephen F. Button Memorial Fund, 
the national scholarship of ABWA. 
It also plans to begin a charm 
school, which will help future 
Cinderella Pageant contestants 
prepare themselves. The chapter 
sponsored the District Cinderella 
Pageant, May 12.

Vonna Lee Davis was awarded 
the ABWA Happy Face award for 
her outstanding work for the 
chapter. The chapter began plans 
for attending the national conven
tion in Detroit in October.

Twila Lomax 
gets high 
score. May 18

A
We're having

THREE
it just for you!

DAY SALE!
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

May 24, 25, & 26th

Summer Blouses 
Cotton Pants 
Dresses ...........

Bras & Lingerie

1/3 »,
Coordinated 
Groups___

1/2 Caftan 
Modal Coats

25 - 60%OFF

25%OFF

THE TOM  BO Y
No Exchanges, Lay-A -W ays, o r A pprovals

220 Main St. Visa/Mastercard 263-2620

Twila Lomax made high score 
during the Rook Gub meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Mcllvain, 
May 18.

Mrs. Woody Smith was visiting 
player.

next meeting will be June 15 
with Mrs. C.R. Moad as hostess.

The U ltraviolet aeries .
From the Sun Quencher series of protective summer eyewear. 
The Ultraviolet Series screen out the sun’s damaging rays 
through specially treated U-V lenses. Designed for the 
serious sun-worshipper, th ^  come 
standard on all photochromic 
eyewear. Available optionally 
on any other prescrifkion or 
rK>n- prescripition lenses.
Only from TSO. l

G o fd o id
JEWELERS

^ a/rl MAY
BIRTHSTONE

Emeralds, the symirol of siiccess and wealth, are one of the most 
prized and valued gemstones!

Sale rtidi June ).

Yptt could pay mcwc, 
butwhy!

r .
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*250
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$250
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Bayless
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IN  B IQ  SPMNQ-SHOPATOORDON'S: Big Spring M all, 1801 East F .M . 
700 •  Also visit Gordon's in Abilene, M idland, Odessa, San Angelo and 
throughout Texas •  Shop Gordon's Coast to  Coast.
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Dear Abby

Doctor keeps woman in waiting room
DEAR ABBY: My probleni is the 

man I ’ve been datiiM exchiaively 
for nearly a year. He’s been divorc
ed for nine years and I ’ve b e «i 
divorced for a year. I ’m 37 and he’s 
40. He is also my doctor. I switched 
to him about a year ago. He says he 
“ cares for me”  and needs me, but 
he never says, “ I love you.”  ( I  tell 
him I love him constantly.) He has 
told me that his practice will 
always come first and he doesn’t 
want to be pushed. His favorite ex
pression is, “ I need my space.”

We live 50 miles apart, and I 
always have to drive to his place 
because he’s always busy, his time 
is so valuable and he’s too tired to 
drive. I am very much in love with 
him and will take him on his terms 
and he knows it.

What hurts me more than 
anything is that he charges me for 
my visits to his office. He has a 
tl^ving practice and doesn’t need 
the money. Why do you suppose he 
does this? Should I hang in there, 
Abby? I want to be his wife.

DOCTOR’S SLAVE 
DEAR SLAVE: Perhaps he 

doesn’t want Us office emptoyces 
to knew that he is seeing yon out
side of the office.

As for “ hanging in there,”  1 think 
you’re ahont as close to marriage 
with this man as you’re ever going

Child Study 
Club installs
officers

Officers for the Big Spring Child 
Study Club were installed at a 
salad luncheon and installation. 
May 9.

Mrs. W.A. Moore installed the of
ficers. New officers are Mrs. Brad 
Glass, president, Mrs. James 
Cave, vice president, Mrs. John 
Key, secretary, Mrs. John Bed- 
dom, treasurer, Mrs. Wayne Holt, 
h isto^n, and Mrs. James Moss, 
parliamentarian.

Homemakers 
discuss stress

A diacuasion about stress and a 
covered dish luncheon highlighted 
th e  C o a h o m a  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers Club meeting at the 
home of Hattie Swann in Coahoma, 
May 8.

Gub meetiiM time has been 
changed to the second Tuesday of 
each month. FYanceo Mason was 
dected a nominee for delegate to 
the state meeting.

The next meeting will be at the 
Community Center In Coahoma, 
June 12.

Allie Moore 
gives program

Mrs. Allie Moore spoke on the af
fects lighting has on plants at the 
May 2 meeting of Planter’s Garden 
Gub in the home of Fannie 
Wilkinson.

’The club also met April 4 in the 
home of Neva Ginkscales. Adele 
nbbs presented the program 
“ Begonias as House Plants.”

Tlw club’s next meeting will be 
June 6. Members will travel to 
Robert Lee and tour Mrs. Robert 
Vau^um’s garden.

WhM
ic Y C L E  

AUTOMATIC WASHER

SUPER PRICE

$399 ■ WT
R«g. L M . 9519.95  
Whitn or Almond

B R Y S O N
T V  A N D  A P P L .
1700 GREGG 263-0201

James C. Gilbert, DOS, Inc.
Practice Limited To

ORAL SURGERY
Dental Insurance Accepted

2003 West Wall
Dial 683-1863 Midland, Texas

PRE-MEMORIAL DAY SALE

9 .9 9 -1 1 .9 9
REG.: 15.0 17.00

V A N  H E U S E N  P L A Y E R S  KN IT S
Men's easy-care polyester/cotton knit shirts Choose from solids 

and fancies in an assortment of colors Available in men's 
sizes S, M, L, XL. Stock up now at such great savings'

8 .9 9 -1 6 .4 9
REG.: 12.00-22.00

AILEEN SUMMER PLAYWEAR
Cool summer playwear from Aileen Shorts and bright cotton T-shirts 

in bright shades of pink and green. Available In misses' sizes 
8-16 arxl S, M, L. A super value. Buy now at savings!

10.99
REG.: 15.00

W E ST E R N  S H IR T S
Short sleeve western shirts in your choice 

or solids or plaids Easy-care poly/cotton In 
men's sizes 1416-17. Buy and save

1
11.99

REG : 15.00 16 00

G U A Y A B E R A  SH IR T S
Men's Guayabera shirts in easy care poly 

ester/cotton Available in assorted colors In 
sizes S, M, L. XI Buy at savings

1 7 .9 9
REG.: 22.95 24.95

S E L E C T  G R O U P 'M E N ’S  NIKES<*^
Court shoe and running shoes in canvas and nylon An excellent value 

Save on these Nike* athletic shoes' Available in men's sizes 6Vi 12 
Hurry in while selection is good during our Pre Memorial Day sale

3Q%-50% OFF
REG.: 12.00-36.00

S U M M E R  H A N D B A G S
A large group of handbags In vinyl, leather 
and fabrics. Shoulder bags A clutches In 
misses' and junior styling. Asst, colors.

25% OFF
REG.: 15.0&19.00

S U M M E R  S A N D A L S
Entire slock ol Miss Jennifer sandaK for 

summer! Choose from assorted colors and 
sizes Fun shoes great for play!

1 9 .9 9 -2 9 .9 9
REG.: 29.00-40.00

MISSES’ & JUNIOR SUNDRESSES
Choose from an assortment ol styles. Wide straps, spaghetti straps, 

blouson or button fronts A variety ot stripes to choose from 
Easy care cofton/polyester Misses' sizes B-IB and juniors' 3 11

O ptn Mon.-Sat. 10 to 0
Big Spring Mall B e o U s
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M A Y A  TO M B  —  Workm en lower a ladder into the 
M ay tomb in the Rio Azul complex in Guatem ala.

G uards stand a t the s ite  to p reven t looting.

R esearch er stum bles in to  to m b
WASHINGTON (AP)  -  For 1,500 

years the man had Iain in his cir
cular tomb, surrounded by pain
tings of his time, an arm’s length 
from the fine pottery that held food 
for his journey through eternity.

Tim e seemed to leave the 
chamber undisturbed; looters 
never found it. Then, last week, an 
archaeologist’s assistant put his 
foot th ro t^  the roof and almost 
fell into the tomb.

Now, with great joy about their 
remarkable discovery, scientists 
are confident that the vault near 
the Rio Azul in northeastern 
Guatemala is a find of great 
historical significance.

" I  was so thrilled when I saw 
this, I started crying,”  said George 
E. Stuart, chief archaeologist of 
the National Geographic Society, 
which helped  pay  fo r  the 
expedition.

Inside the tomb, the first such 
find in the area in 20 years, were an 
intact skeleton, 15 ceramic vessels, 
and several carved Jade beads. The 
paintings on the limestone walls 
dated the burial between 450 and 
500 A.D,, a period of the advanced 
Maya Indian civilization of which 
very little is known.

The archaeologists knew the re
mains were those of a male; the 
spine of a stingray was in the pelvic 
area. Mayas believed in bloodlet
ting and the stingray probably was 
a i^zed  possession.

Jelly Shoes

Just arrived. A new shipment of lightweight-comfy jellies in fun 
jelly bean blights. Get several pairs for summer casual wear. Odd, 
Pink, or Black.

■ 1  U  I V
HIGHLAND CENTER

WATERBED’ INNERSPRING
i . ’

$44995
TWIN SIZE

w  Full 
^  Size $ 4 9 9 9 5

$ 5 9 9 9 5

$ 6 9 9 9 5

Queen 
Size 

King 
Size
And Your Sheets FH

A HvninroNi- Ik in iusk  Ca h it  
B VUitcmuittn-ss 
C Duo Siifc U h it  
D  lUiiul ofShvI 
E J’tx-tniiini fk ’HsifyHxini 

l i ’iiinelvr
E I C’/t7T» lilUTdIuf (AHX-r 

MUuhnwiil •
Ci ( ifilioiml /fuv Sf)rinn l.ook 
H n-th-sui/

Designed for 0)mfort

Beautifully Single
\

Unmatched in Versatility

Engineered for Durability

Westwood
W aterbed

Your Choice

$299
Includes:

l.s e t
sheets

King or Queen 
Mattress Liner Heater

15 Year
Lim ited W arranty 
Spinal Guard

Queen Size Shown 
Other Sizes In Stock

Waterbed
Sheets
Percale $29®5 S le e p  S la u e rA

267-4116 Big Spring Mall 267-4116

'Rufus' the alligator recovers from wounds
GULFPORT, Mis. (A P ) — At 13 

feet long and 650 pounds, Rufus the 
alligator was still helpless in the 
face of man.

An attacker hit Rufus with seven 
arrows as be lounged at his east

Gulfport home in Bayou Bernard, 
and five stuck.

But following successful surgery 
and recuperation, Rufus was mov
ed Wednesday to a new home in the 
countryside where his benefactors

hope he’ll be safer.
“ He used to come in, lay out in 

front of the pier and watch people,”  
said Kay Hollis, a waitress at the 
Blow Fly Inn, Rufus’ favorite 
hangout for the last 10 years.

Just Arrived!!

WWWWWWWWWWl

( W O C C A S IN
G

M ens •  Ladies  
To dd lers  •  In fan ts

S105»„ $60*“

WHERE GOOD TASTE DEPENDS ON W HAT YOU BUY, NOT WHAT YOU SPEND.

907 E. 4th Vlsa/M astcrcard 263-3423

Wo Mom S#IIi »of ie it  • A q I Mon S# i lof L«ti • Wo Men S t'ii !of i t u  • Aol Moff St' » »Of L tii • *Vo' Mon St<li I t i t  • Wgl Mon S r  » *o

WAL-MART
Sale ends Saturday, 26

Sava 120
Ladles Stylish Sandals
•Choose from pink, blue, or red 
•Easy slipon canvas styling 
•Adjustable elastic straps 
•Flexible wedge with matching

Mens Deck Slip̂ Ni
I •C o d  canvas with twin elastic 

gore for comfortable fit 
I •Cushion insole 

•Longwearing sole 
■ •Mens sizes 6 '/r1

St*ei4l
Oldt Canvas
OooM tivn Rw wtM, iicna 
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Sports
\  ̂ y

Thtirsday
Notes

By STEVE BELVIN  
Staff Writer

Break out the mourning veils — the third nail has been 
driven into the sports editor’s casket and he’s as good as 
dead.

If you read last Sunday’s Sports Nabourhood then you 
know about the 1984 Official Big Spring Summer Olympic 
Games. Well, the shark (Karen ^llinghausen) devoured 
the goldfish (when last seen, the sports editor was seen belly 
up in the YMCApool) in swim competition earlier this week 
leaving the sports department down 3-0. The only thing to 
salvage is pride at this point when racquetballand pool ap
pear on the list of events — and it’s up to yours truly to give 
the overall Olympic series to the sports department when I 
thrash staff photographer Tim Appel in video competition.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
All you rodeo fans get ready, because it’s time for the 51st 

Annual Big Spring Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion slated for 
June 27-30 in the Rodeo Bowl.

The annual fete is sponsored by the Big Spring Rodeo 
Association and this year’s stock contractor is Mack Altizer 
of Sonora, a young and aggressive rodeo producer, accor
ding to a spokesman from the BSRA.

Veteran announcer Tom Hadley, who has announced 
more Big Spring rodeos than anyone else, will be at the 
microphone. The crowd can get plenty of laugh from Quail 
Dobbs and his exploding car and the clown chores of 
bullfighters Kirby Burney and and “The Ragin Cajun’’ Rick 
Young.

Some of the best cowboys in the country will be competing 
for $7,0(X) in added prize money, making this year’s rodeo 
one of the top 50 PRCA Rodeos in the United States and 
Canada.

Tickets are $5 for adults and $3 for children. Box seats are 
$50.00, starting time each night is 8:30. A Main Street 
Parade at 4 p.m. Wednesday, June 27 will begin the rodeo 
activties.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Keeping up with the area prep athletes and their 

whereabouts.
Cathy Thurman, a 5-8 senior post player for the Forsan 

High basketball team has indicated that she will render her 
services to the Tarleton State University Texanns hoop 
squad, a member of the Texas Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association.

'Thurman led Forsan to the District 16-A title and a berth 
in the regional tournament. She was an All-District selec- 
tieo, averaging 13 points and eight rebounds per contest.

Texann head coach Jan Lowrey has indicated that Miss 
thurman will be tried out at a wing slot, where ’TSU lost two 
starters from a squad that finished 26-6 and advanced to the 
national playoffs.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  A
Coahoma High School track star Tobie Henry has been 

selected by the Texas High School Girls Coaches Associa
tion to participate in the 400 meters, and will be honored at a 
banquet sometime in July.

Henry, a senior placed second in the state meet in the 400 
with a time of 57.1. She also anchored the 1600 relay team to 
a fourth place finish in a school record time 4:03.

☆  ☆  *  ☆  ☆
Colorado City basketball star Laura Baum has indicated 

that she is leaning towards Hardin-Simmons University to 
continue her basketball career.

It would be a good catch for the Abilene school as the 5-8 
guard is one of the best shooters in West Texas. She led the 
Lady Wolves in scoring this season with a 21 point average 
while connecting on nearly 50 percent of her shots from the 
floor. She was named to the District 6-3A All-District squad, 
Mitchell County’s Most Valuable Player and the All-R^ion  
squad.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Bernice Jordan, Peggy Marshall, Mary Bader and Nauvis 

Jones all made their presence known at the Permian Basin 
Play Day sponsored by the Big Spring Womens Golf 
Association last week.

Jordan won the first flight with a gross score of 86 while 
Marshall had a low net of 70. Bader took the low net in the 
second flight with a score of 90 while Jones had a low net in 
the third flight with a score of 69.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Switching to the fishing news — Don Parsons of Abilene cap
tured top honors in the Lamesa Jaycees’ Open Bass Tourna
ment May 12 at Lake J.B. Thomas.

Parsons caught three fish at a total weight of 18 pounds. 
'The tourney drew 62 fishermen. Parsons also had the 
largest single bass, weighing seven pounds and seven 
ounces.

Other anglers that placed were Jerry Dudley of Big Spr
ing, 11 pounds and five ounces and C^leen Swan of Colorado 
City whose catches totaled 10 pounds and five ounces.

Crappie fishing was good on minnows and jigs at the lake, 
black toss on minnows and jigs, and white toss trolling. 
Some Lake 'Thomas catches included Jim Perry of Ackerly, 
20 crappie, up to two pounds on minnows, and five black 
toss weighing up to four pounds.

<r ☆  ☆  *
'The Midland Roadrunners Club is encouraging all in- 

trested runners to come join the club.
'The group meets the second 'Tuesday of each month at the 

par Course on Wadley Road in Midland for a Fun Run at 
6:30 p.m. After the run a monthly meeting is held.

Anyone intrested in joining the club contact Alexandria 
Rose at 915694-4271 or 915682-8611.

☆  <r ☆  ☆  ☆
Local fans might get a chance to watch fomer Lady Steers 

track stars Shell Rutledge and Carla Jackson and their ACU 
teammates compete on television at the NCAA Division II 
women’s national track and field championship meet in 
Cape Girardeau, Missouri this May 21-26. 'The meet will be 
a i r ^  by ESPN.
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Sunny skies greet 
tournament field

Good weather and fair skies 
greeted golfers this morning for 
the opening round of the Signal 
Peak Shriner's Pro-Am  and 
Russell Erxleben Benefit for Steve 
Little Golf Tournament with a 
score of 109 leading the way 
through the first nine holes.

“ All participants are pleased 
with the condition of the Big Spring 
(bounty Club Course.”  according to 
club pro Gary Hammer.

The early starters finished the 
first nine holes under partly sunny 
weather conditions with the winds 
blowing 15-20 miles per hour from

the south and the temperature in 
the mid 80's.

'  “ So far all the players have en
joyed the course immensely." 
stated Hamer.

Scorn Uiroygh Uic first niac holes for the 
first four teams teeing off Thursday morn
ing in the Signal Peah Shriners Pro-Am 
and Russell Ersleben Benem For Steve 

Uttle.

B. Hutchinson 3D. T Hampton 33. K 
Patrick 36 (1081
C. Davis 3S. D Bird 38, C Rogers 33 ( 108> 
G. MacKanos 36, G O ry  20, R L Usbome 
47 (112)
R Richison 39, G Cavnor 30, F Sticknee 
51 (1201

HeraM pliolo Tim Ap|»rl
P U T T IN G  O N  T H E  G R E E N  —  Gene U ttle  puts his way through on the 
No. 10 hole at the B ig Spring Country Cluh on the opening round of the 
Signal Peak  Shriners P ro -A m  and Russell E rxleben Benefit for Steve 
Little Golf Tournament. H ie  tourney got underway today and will 
wrapup tom orrow . Proceeds will benefit the .Shriners Hospitals and 
fo rm er collegiate and professional kicking star Steve Little.

L itt le 's  h u r t  h e lp e d  s tr e n g th e n  p a r e n ts
By B IL L Y  N A B O U R S  

Sports Editor

For Ron and Gerry Little the 
past three and one half years 
haven’t been easy ones, but at the 
same time the Rockwall couple ad
mits they have gained some inner 
strength in that time.

The Littles are the parents of 
formes University of Arkansas and 
St. Louis Cardinal kicker Steve Lit
tle who was left paralyzed in an 
automobile accident in October of 
I9B0. Part of the proceeds from this 
year's Signal Peak Pro-Am will 
benefit Steve of course with the 
rest going towards the Shriners 
Hospitals.

The idea for a Steve Little benefit 
arose from Russell Erxieben’s con
cern for his friend since the two 
became very close in the mid-70's 
when they formed part of a record 
setting SWe trio that also included 
Texas A&M great Tony Franklin. 
Franklin was invited to play in this 
year’s Pro-Am. but Erxleben and 
the Littles said Franklin is in the 
process of making the transition 
and move from the Philadelphia 
Eagles to the New England 
Patriots — he was traded earlier in 
the year — and was unable to 
attend.

According to Mrs Litt le,  
however the attitudes shown by 
Erxleben and Franklin towards 
her son are those shown by true 
friends and not the fabricate fod
der that has appeared in some 
newspaper and magazine articles

"What has appeared in some ar
ticles about Steve. Tony and 
Russell not liking each other is not 
true.”  said Gerry. “ I ’m just 
thankful for someone like Russell 
who wants to help in any way he 
can." she added

Although they now live in the 
Dallas suburb of Rockwall, the Lit
tles are not native Texans

Mr. Little serves in an executive 
capacity with Caterpillar Tractor 
and Ek|uipment Company. At the 
time of Steve's career with Arkan
sas the couple lived in I,aurel. New 
Jersey. They moved there after 
Steve graduated from high school 
in Overland Park. Kansas.

After the accidmt that paralyzed 
the young man from the waist 
down. “ Ron requested a move to 
anywhere in the southwest so we 
can be close to Steve in Litle 
Rock,”  said O rry

S T E V E 'S  O U T LO O K  H E L P S
Both parents admitted that they 

felt helpless at first when they 
learned of their youngest son's con
dition after his accident, but both 
were in accord when they said. 
“ Steve's outlook helped us more 
than we ever helped him ”  Ron ad
ded. “ Steve has been able to adjust 
real well and that’s helped us and 
the rest of the family ’ wilder 
brother Gene Little also live, in 
Little Rock where he works tor 
Olan Chemical.

“ Oh, we've asked him to move in 
with us,”  said Ron “ But he has to 
live his life the way he thinks best," 
he added

Gerry and Ron say Steve spends 
a good deal of his time on speaking 
engagements offering encourage 
ment to young people who feel tlwy

have all the burdens of the world 
upon them

G O L F IN G  F U N
On some lighter topics, the cou 

pie said they don't participate in

too many Pro-Am type events 
other than Erxieben's tournament 
because as Ron said, “ I'm a lousy 
golfer”

The Littles live in the Shores sub

division in Rockwall and have a 
golf course as a backyard, but Ron 
added, “ That doesn't make us bet
ter golfers. We played the other 
day and Gerry t i^  me with a 103”
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qnAXJTT n-BToex^

All iwwwann* parhâ d m 4r*Ma val 
tnpier'iiia in fanct nm availaM* in ai* au>rai

W IN D O W
T R E A T M E N T S

88% OFF
n iL B cn D  

.BAMPLB 
BOOKS
(YM/riinaUi 

tetifVBi ofniifgt 
%fHl hnnler 

papers frninfl in 
■ample hnnlu avoiloMe at. fmir evenrlAy 

I'lW pnrr

800 Heavy Doty 
Power Painter* 
S00M rng ll.'Wm

S A V E  $2

F L O O R C O V E R IN G

50%
O P P S S c  
I B O D R ®
\i%moaJ lllindB

rnuKlB

(B IG ^m O C
1" Mini BhndB. Wrvvan Wond ShodM 
flnfUQCM* Shoilm PWood Rlinda

‘ Ail vtrOrr* in«Uliaiir>«. »ava

iiiu'iiai WyUmIiietndli^q
$qp99 $1Q99
1 f  tX) aqfrom aq yd

reg! IQ (K# Ui ^  w) yr]

ansa •vai>«4»« nva* w raa ar«1 .r«taiiaU"t-arw*

Armstrong’ $ O O M « i  

rongoimifn'
Annaril* Buprorria $14

Aakabostoor 
axtandad parBMBt plaal
C iWM riw Ahsnain VtOMitn 0>

Big Spring 
400 E, 3rd St. 

263-7377

ALUMEVUM LADDERS

SAVE • 8 0 "
6'Step $$1^99
rag 154

16' Kxtsiialoii *716 
$49.90 rag sna
.AdcUUoriAi fMvIngn on 
other slzee

ASK SHERWm-WILLIAMS
S ale  n o w  t h r u  J u n e  S n d l

Open
Memorial

Day
I vm nght m nurm* it
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HC inks Barry
ifrpm Westfield

Howard College Hawk Queens 
«oach Don Stevens announced his 
tfifth signing earlier this week when 
Jie inked Spring Westfield standout 
:Kim Barry to a basketball 

• iKhplarship.
: * Barry, at 5-8, can play foreward 
'or guard and will bring some solid 
cn^n tia ls  to the HC campus this 
Fall.

Barry lettered two years at 
Westfield, located in the Spring 

JSD near Houston, and started her 
senior year when she helped lead 
the school to the 18-5A crown and 
an area berth. She averaged 12.5 
points per game and eight re
hounds a contest as the Mustangs 
posted a 23-7 record. During her 
■junior year Barry served as the 
sixthperson off the bench and con
tributed greatly to a Westfield 
team that also won district and ad
vanced to the title* game at the 
reg ional  tournament before 
finishing with a 30-3 mark.

She earned first team all-district 
honors thios past season and was 
voted the MVP for the Mustangs.

Barry took a tour of the city and 
HC campus and said, “ 1 think ITl 
really like Big Spring.”  She added 
that knowing curent Hawk Queen 
Debbie Hall and another HC 
recruit, Tammy Winsman will help 
in  making the transition from a 
bustling Greater Houston Area to 
Big Spring Hall is from Cypress- 
Fairbanks and Winsmann played 
in the same district as Barry while 
-Winsman was at Conroe Mc- 
:Cullough. She said the trio will pro
bably workout a lot at Rice and the 
Univers i ty  o f Houston this 
Summer.

Barry plans to start working 
' towarcfe a degree plan in advertis- 
' ing when she begins her post-high 

school and basketball career.

c :[jD | w tr

SCOREBOARD
Major Leagues

AMERICAN LEAGUE  
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. GB  
34 5 .872 —
27 14 .659 8 
23 19
19 20
19 24
17 23
16 22

WEST DIVISION  
California 23 21 .523 -
MinneaoU 21 23 477 2
Chicago 20 23 465 2W
Seattle 20 23 .465 2W
Oakland 19 24 442 3>«
Kansas City 16 23 .410 4H
Texas 16 26 .381 6

Detroit
Toronto
Baltiinore
Milwaukee
Boston
New York
Cleveland

.548 12^ 

.487 15 

.442 17 

.425 17>A 

.421 174

Wcdacaday '■ Gaaimi 
Houakm 4. St. Louix 0 
Chicago 3, Atlanta 1 
San Franrucua*. New V . k ppd , ram 
San Diego 2, Momreai 1, 11 innings 
Los Angeles 1, Philadelphia 0 
Pittsburgh 7, Cincinnati 2

USFL Football

Philadelphia 
New Jersey 
Pittsburgh 
Washington

Wednesday’s Games 
Baltimore 9, Oakund 5

Tampa Bay 
New Orleans

By The Aaaacialed Pres 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic 
W L T 
12 1 0 
10 3 0
2 11 0 
2 11 0 
Sontbem 

10 3 0
8 5 0

Pet. PF PA
023 363 152 OakUl 
.760 321 217 
.154 213 282 
154 194 352

Memphis 5 8 0 386 222 303
JacksonvUle 4 9 0 .308 348 330

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Central

Houston 8 5 0
Itichlgan 7 8 0
Oklahoma 8 7 0
San Antonio 580 385302243 
Chicago 4 9 0

PacMIc
Denver 7 6 0
Arixona 8 7 0
Los Angeles 6 7 0

4 9 0

.615 424 331 
538 297 273 
.462 203 354

308 279-351

.538 263 302 

.482 331 208 
462 228 271 
.308 162 266

Manday's Gnaw
New Jersey 18, Pittsburgh 14

.769 357 253 

.815 262 273

Friday. May 25 
Tampa Bay at Memphis 
Houston at Jacksonville

Toronto 4. Minnesota 1 
Clevelana 5. Boston 4 
Texas 6, Milwaukee 1
Kansas C i^  1, Oiicago 0 
Detroit 4, CalHomia 2
New Yort 3, Seattle 0

MORE of what you love
Hinrsday's Games

Baltimore (D a m  AOi at Oakland
(Krueger 1-1)

Milwaukee (Caldwell 4-3) at Texas 
(Stewart 24), (n)

Detroit (Morris 8-1 i at California 
(Zahn 5-3), (n ) ■

New York (Niekro 6-2i at Seattle

a t  o u r  P i z z a  I n n  B u f f e t . . .

i n  L E S S  t h a n  5  M i n s .

(Langston 2-3), (n) 
OnN Ily  games scheduled

Friday’s Gsmes 
Cleveland at Toronto, (n> 
Kansas City at Boston, (n) 
Chicago at Texas, (n) 
Milwaukee at Minnesota, (n> 
Baltimore at California, (n) 
Detroit at Seattle, (n)
New York at Oakland, (n)

HcraM shat* 6y TIai Aspcl
N E W E S T  Q U E E N  —  Kim  B arry  of .Spring W estfield High School signs 
a scholarship agreem ent to play basketball for H ow ard  College aa 
H aw k Queens coach Don Stevens looks on earlie r this week. The 54  
forew ard -guard  helped her school to the Diatrict I6-5A champhtnahip 
the past two years.

By The Asssrisled Press 
NA110NAL LEAGUE 

EA8T DIVISION
W L Pet. GB 

24 15 .615 -
23 17
30 17
21 21

14 23 378

C e lt ic s  g u n n in g  fo r  1 5 th  t i t le

CUCA^
Philadelohla 
New York 
Montreal 
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh

WEST DIVISION 
Los Angeles 25 20
Atlanta 
San DIefo 
Cincinnati 
Houston
San Francisco

575 14
.541 3
500 44

21 23 477 54

556 -  
21 10 525 14
22 20 524 14

21 21 .500 24
10 24 429 54

15 25 375 74

Enjoy all the Pizza, Salad and 
Spaghetti you can eat... for
niasuar NmHT noon s trm  Sund ay  bupfet

Burrtl l I M . a l .  ItS iN M a l. O N L Y

99' SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER 99'
B a y  one la rge  ur m ed iam  D eep  D iah  P an  P ix sa  or O rig in a l 
T h in  C ru s t  p isxa , get the next sm a lle r  s ite . S am e sty le  
w ith  equ a l n u m be r o f  top p in ga  fo r

Present this coupon with Guest Check. ONLY U  U  ̂

(Ned Vabd with anv other otfrr. expires May M. 19H4)

SlZZ&liUlii
MrpinaaM HkPloalaa.

"Cal/ f o r  fa s t F R E E  D e liv e ry * '
1702 Gregg Big Spring 263-1381

BOSTON (AP)  -  Larry Bird led 
a  balanced attack with 21 points as 
-the ’ Boston Celtics, gunning for 
their 15th National Basketball 
Association title, moved into the 
final round of the playoffs Wednes 
day night with a 115-106 victory 
over the Milwaukee Bucks.

The Celtics led most of the way in 
the fifUi game as they wrapped up 
the Eastern Conference final series 
4-1. They will meet the winner of 
the Western Conference finals bet
ween Los Angeles and Phoenix in 
another beat-^-seven-game match 
for tlWNBA crown.
’ The Bucks whipped the Celtics 

M  in the Eastern Conference 
■emiflnal aeries last year.
• The Celtics, unbeaten in nine 

playoff games at home, roared 
oat^ from a 35-34 deficit after the

first quarter to grab a 62 52 
halftime lead. The Bucks rut the 
margin to 70-63 before Boston took 
command with a flashy 13-point 
burst that gave it a 83-63 bulge with 
5:24 left in the third quarter

Dennis Johnson, who had 17 
points, started the run with two

free throws with 17:42 remaining in 
the quarter. Gerald Henderson, 
who added 19, then sank a layup 
and Robert Parish hit a dunk.

Bird connected on a three-point 
field goal, Johnson hit a layup and 
Bird converted an offensive re
bound after missing a layup to end 
the surge.

FIREWtRKS

Suns burn LA
to stay alive

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP)  -  
Something funny happened to the 
Loa Angeles Lakers on their way to 
Boston and Sunday's National 
Basketball Aasociatlon champion
ship series opener against the 
Celtics.

The Phoenix Suns, given up for 
dead in the Western (Conference 
final, played a suburb game 
WedneMlay night to ambush the 
Lakers 126-121 and trim Los 
Angeles’ lead In the best-of-seven 
■erieg to 3-2.

The Lakers still can keep the 
date Sunday in Boston, but they 
must 'win Friday night in Phoenix, 
where the Suns already have dealt 
them'one defeat in the senes. A 
seventh Suns-Lakers game, if 
necessary, would be back at the 
Forum on Sunday afternoon.

“ There was no tomorrow for us,”  
said: the Suns’ Walter Davis, who 
puib|ied in 27 points and had 10 
asiteiR in Wedneaday’s upset. “ We 
hailajob to do and we just went out 
an^^d  It.”
; UIM Angeles Coach Pat Riley did 
noMtem particularly disheartened 
by ̂  loss, laying, “ I still feel very 
coiMdent abwt this thing. Our 
tea ii:))as  been down this road 
b e M ^  I feel good about our ability 
to got the job done, whether It’s In 
Phoenix on Friday or here on 
Sunday.”

The Suns never trailed, but they 
did have to stove off a rally by the 
Lakers in the waning moments of 
the contest. Loa Angeles, which 
went into the final period down 
10047, came roaring teck to pull to 
within 120-119 on James Worthy's 
layup with 53 seconds remaining.

Davis then hit a jumper. Bob 
McAdoo sank one of his own for Loa 
Angeles, then Maurice Lucas — fir
ing with one second left on the shot 
clock — made a 20-footer to give 
the Suns a 124-121 pad. McAdm’s 
three-point attempt missed, and 
the Suns' Kyle Macy made a pair of 
free throws to finish the scoring

Macy, who had 20 points and 12 
assists, said. ‘ ‘We're not ou* o* i(« 
hole yet, but we have them on our 
court now "

AU-five Phoenix starters scored 
20 points or more. Larry Nance had 
25, Maurice Lucas 23 and James 
Edwards 30 for the Suns, who hit 
60.7 percent of their floor shots to 
the. Lakers' 53.1 percent.'

End of. School Party
T h u rs d a y U N Ig h t  

A ll N ig h t S k a t in g  
Lots of extra games & prizes 

3 Free Summer Skate Passes To Be Qiven Away 
(Skate All Summer Freel)

FEES:
7 p.m. ’til 12 a.m . — $3.00 
7 p.m. ’til 7 a.m . — $6.00

2906 W M t 8th 267-2940 or 263-7747

NOT. HOT PBICES 
ON A l l  R V 'S  IN STOCK

' ik Fo ld  D o w ns 'ff T rave l T ra ile rs  
if  C la s s  A and Mini Motor H om es  

if  Fifth W h ee ls

Golden Gate RV
DIAL 394-4812

8 MILES EAST OF BIG SPRING ON 1-20

MimxxT sntMGMT Mutww tmsMv k ntoor oistiued mo iottied 
rr MMEs I lEMt nsTiiuaG oo. ctiiiuom. kmi. kt

I ’KICI-: lU^STIN”

BOOT SALE!
Your Choice

_  1 LIZARD
ELEPHANT

SNAKE
Slight irregulars 

which do not affect 
fit, comfort or wear!

i.ARi.K s i :u : n  ION
• V In,I, • t :i ■

I ,h I'. • W ■ ll'ill
( nil, I N, i , , I, !

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION!

BIQ SPRINQ MALL 
Naxt To J.C. Pannay 

Open Mon.-Sat 10 a m.4 p.m.

FACTORY OUTLET

Si
Sun 

biiyz 1 
gainei
C08«h

Sigi
eighti
ninef

For

Pof

S n ^

Ti



3*6 222 303 
.30* 24* 330 

RE MCE

.615 434 331 
S3* 2*7 273 
.4*3 303 354

.30* 270'̂ 351

53* 3(3 302 
.4(2 331 200 
.4*2 22* 271 
.30* 1*2 206

ove

a99‘|L > r i g iD « l
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Sports Briefs
Summer League basketball offered

Summer League Basketball for Junior high through high school age 
boy* in the Howard County Area will be offered in Big Spring with 
gunee atarting June 4 acconiing to Big Spring High School baaketbell 
coecta Mike Randle.

Signup deadline is May 30 and the league will be limited to the first 
eight teams to signup. Signup fee is 18 per player with a teoun limited to 
niiia players.

For further informatioo contact Randle at 868-8333 or 887-1538.

Soccer deadline nearing
Deadline for early registration for Big Spring Fall Youth Soccer is 

Thursday. May 31.
Eaiiy registration will cost $18.50. Forms are available at theYMCA.
For more information contact Robb McKensie at 263-8433.

Snyder slow pitch tournament slated
SNYDER — A women’s slow pitch softball tournament will be held 

here June 1-3 at Winston Park.
Entry fee is $80 and entry deadline is May 28.
For more information contact Elvelyn Wesley at 915-S73-8Q27 after 7 

p.m. or Prissy Reed anirUme at 815-S73-4387.

‘ Heop Equipment Classic 6n top
HOBBS, NEW MEXICO -  The Fourth Annual Heap Equipment 

Softball Classic will be held here June 1-3 for Class C and D teams.
Entry fee is $100 in the United States Slowpitch Softball Associatioo 

tourney and Tuesday. May 28 is the deadline for entering.
Trophies will be awarded to the top three teams and players on tb 

first pUce team will also receive individual trophies.
Checks should be made to: Mustang Softball, 3567 Northwest, Hobbs, 

New Mexico 88240. For more information caU 383-8538 after 8 p.m.

Brownfield sets tennis tourney
BROWNFIELD — The Annual Brownfleld Open TCnnis Tourna

ment, spoiwored by tbe American Cancer Society, will be held here Ju
ly 18-21 with seven divisions copeting for trophies.

Entry fee is $6 per player per event and entry deadline is Monday, 
July 18. Competition is slated for boys and girls singles and douUes for 
ages 10 through 18 and also for parent-child teams and there will be an 
open division for men and women’s singles and doubles.

For more information contact VinUe Montgomery at 806-637-3486.

Teen team sets week of meetings
Big Spring’s Texas Teen League baseball entry will be meeting 

every evening this week at Steer Field beginning at 5 p.m. according to 
coach David Drake.

The team and league is for 16-1'J-year old boys and the first game is 
scheduled to be played at the Ro  ̂Anderson Complex, Saturday, June 2 
against Odessa.

Camp of Champs has openings
Howard College’s 12th Annual Basketball Camp of Oiamps will hold 

court June 11-15 and July 9-13 and there are still openings according to 
HC women’s basketball coach Don Stetens.

The first dates are marked for the girls portion of the camp with 
Stevens directing. Men’s coach Mike Mitdiell will direct the boys 
camp during July.

A umit is set on the number of campers enrolled for each session. A 
$30 deposit will guarantee a reservation.

Interested parties wishing to obtain a free camp brochure should 
write Howard College, Camp of Champs, 1001 Birdwell Lane, Big Spr
ing, Texas, 78720 or contact Stevens or Mitchell at 267-6311.

OWSA sets annual tourney
ODESSA — The Odessa Women’s Softball Association will hold It* 

Fourth Annual Invitational Tournament here June 2-3.
Under the tourney’s setup each team will be assured three games 

with awards going to the top teanu in each division.
Entry deadUne is May 28 and entry fee is $100.
For more informatioo call 332-2980; 362-6130; or 387-6684.
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G K s ifc

11 a.m.-3  p.m.
Beautiful iMortment iieatuhnf your favorite entrees 

and breakfut dishes, our complete salad bar and 
more. Plus fabulous desserts.

$5.95
ckiMtaa aadcr 10 — $2.95 

scaaor citisaM $4.95

Every Friday Night 5-10 p.in.
Deep Fried Fish, French Fried Poutoes and 

Creamy Cole Slaw.

$2.95
chiidrea under 10 — $2.25

- tV v e m e

Every Saturday Night 5-10 p.m.
International Buffets Unlimited highlighting a 

different country’s cuisine each Saturday iocluding 
M  item salad bac

$7.95
chBdran aadcr 12 — $3.25

300 l\ilaae Ave.
Big Spring, Texas • (91S) 263-7621

Pirates plunder Royals, 12-6
1

Big Spring  (Texas) H era ld , Thursday, M a y  2 4 ,1 9 8 4 3 -B

Tha Piraleo ran their Intama- 
ttonal Laagna record to 7-3 with a 
188 win over the Royals in Wednes- 
duaetton.

winning pitcher Robert Perez 
and reliever Ernie Domingo were

aided with IS Pirate hits that in
cluded a homerun by each of the 
hurien.

Daniel Munoi suffered the loss as 
the Royals starter. Donald Jones 
came on in relief in the third.

Montgomeiy Ward

Im|>ortaiit>Notice Regarding 
Montgcmiery W ard Adverdsenient 

Recently Mailed To Our Customers.

On Page 4 of tods3r*s aaJe section we offer boys’ twill 
•horta tor $2.79 in error, the heaulline incorrectly 
dencribea theae aborts as “Adidna." Thene aborts are 
nbt **AA4lhî ** We apologise tor any Inconvenience 
to our cuataHbera.

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

CHALK RANCH
South East Howard Co. M Itcholl Co. QIaaacock Co.

MONEY EARNS 
15%

Payable 1.250 Per Month 
Compound for Effective 
Annual Yield of 16.87%

Your funds doublo in 4%  years. IRA and 
Kaogh Plans Avallabla. S ^ r e d  with 
recorded L ft M lien deeds of trust 
mortgages on Texas single family homes.'

No FeesI No PenaltiesI Your choice of 
investment periods. Special rates avail
able for $100,000 minimum. IRA $2,000 
minimum, $5,000 regular minimum.

Funds returned on request

MAJOR FUNDfNO CORPORATION
5757 Bellaire Blvd. No. 235 

Houston, Texas 77081 
(713) 667-4235 

Toll Free: 1-600-392-0696 
Ottered to Texas Residents Only

Tent Ur|s«fcarRival
Heart of America 

owsSho’

Wednesday, 
May 23— 
Sunday, 
June 3

OPEN D A IL Y ___ 6:00 p.m .
SA TU R D A Y........... 1:00 p.m .
SUNDAY.................. 1:00 p.m .

FREE ADMISSION 
TO MIDWAY 

PLENTY OF FREE 
PARKING

OVER Its  ATTRACTIONS 
I t  AMUSEMENT RIDES

Highland 
Shopping Center 
Big Spring, Tx.

9ms

SPECIAL 
Wed.-FrI. 
May 23-25

6 P.M.-11 P.M.
RIDE ALL YOU 
WANT FOR....... $ 5 0 6

Radie/haeK
Keeps YDU 
in Touch

With Home, Kids, Sitter, 
Office, Broker, Friends

Electronic 
Paging System

BREAKTHROUGH LOW PRICE

pKia meat oomfROff 
cnrnnr-ipprovM} 
rnofftfdy iftnfft

For Important Messages, 
Your Tandy Beeper 
Signals You to call

I Whan you naod to stay in touch 
but can't stay by tha phono, 
radio paging ia tho smart and 
aasy way to “gat tha maasage”

I Not just for professionaia—it’s so 
affordable any family member can

I  Low $4.75 monthly paging 
plus 20c per call

■ “Silent Paging” mode stores 
calls in memory—prevents 
unwanted interruptions

ImprovM Field 
8 « w i ^  Efficiency

Keep* You Informed 
of Family Emergencies

Permit* Voiir Olflce 
TO Relay

Important Maaaage*

CMAROe IT (MOST STORES)
..r - RKQ CeiM* • a Mm* fTMfii 01 Otcow

R a d i o / h a e K
A OtYIWON or TANDY CONPORATION

BIG SPRING MALL

Come in Today for A 
No-Obligation Demonstration

263 -1368
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

1 Vilf4$d:

4 SamN
• woup 
8 OlMil

13 Balor* 
Brmoor

• OraiMto 
T4 kwa^and
15 MAm  

Rftd*

16 HaMi'aya 
^pllal

16 Mrong
- J -Mnov

19 Ch*""
20 PartumM 
22 liM sart

24 BUHonlh 
part of: 
comb, form

25 Propac 
30 Producad 
33 Spigot
35 Harah
36 Was sick 
38 Jackol

dubs
40 Loosa 

garmanis
41 Contadorals 

haroiwitti 
S6 0)

43 Allirmaliva
45 Idloflass
46 H i'lis
46 Out of this 

worid

50 Brid 
momant 

55 Scorn
59 Wading 

bird
60 Accused's 

plaa
61 Spreads 

through
63 Princaol 

Datknass
64 Graal Lakes

port
65 Qioomy
66 Run-demn
67 CrHoria:

16 Socioly 
girt

17 AChaptin 
21 Poses
23 Datargant
26 Air. coun-

hy
27 PhHippina 

island
26 God ol war
29 in casa
30 Estops
31 Matos
32 North Saa

68 Six-point

I.ytftittn» ftirrk

n rjiian  i4 
iin nriLinia 
ciai4 nnanu rnio 

iM Drin [innr 
ncirinurin 

o n n n  iin

tlTlsIilLlA
>'M/M

DOWN
1 Hippodromo
2 HA. month
3 Sotzolor 

govammanl 
use

4 Frtcaliva
5 Tima ol day, 

poalically
6 Move slowly
7 Fight
6 As one
9 "No man — 

island"
10 Powder 

Ingradiant
11 US author
12 Loch -

34 Wages
37 In a sty

lish manner
39 Encounter
42 Pith helmet
44 East Indian 

planis
47 IncHnes
49 Parisian 

dream
51 Inactive
52 Group ol 

eight
53 Things 

lacking
54 Sol's shakes
55 Family 

members
56 See41 A
57 Divide
58 Footnote

>y, ;

‘I t o  tXJ tell >1R iVlLŜM AGAIN HOW NICE I ?!"

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER IN STITU TE

BLONDIE

FOM ECAST FO R  F R ID A Y , N A Y  2S. IBB4

T H IS  IS OOETTE.AAy 
N E W  W A ira E S S  '

—

THE FAMILY CIRCUS
62 Divest

r 11 It

u

U '

u

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: You have a big oppor 
tunity today to shake off whatever burdens obsess you 
and to get into a new frame of mind whereby you run 
see and understand up-Unlate ways of doing things.

ARIES iMar. 21 to Apr. 191 I f  you expand in rarivr 
matters, you can have greater benefits coming to you. 
Cultivate those around you.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Pursue whatever is 
uppermost on your mind and gain your aims with 
courage and confidence. Stop angling.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 211 Make those changes 
that can lead to greater success and happiness (or you. 
Your intuition can lead you in the right directions.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Gain the 
assistance of outside contacts so that you have greater 
benefits in the future.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You get fine ideas that can 
be moat helpful to you and also give you greater 
knowledge. Contact persons of a different background.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You need a more modem 
system for handling your affairs so that you get better 
results, so look for it. Be more alert.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Good day to make new 
allies with whom you can agree easily and get good 
results in the days ahead. Drive safely.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A g o ^  day to decide 
just how to be more efficient in daily routines and add 
more spark to them. Listen to ideas of co-workers.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be alert to new 
and interesting activities that can be just your cup of 
tea. Plan the weekend well tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make plans for im
proving home conditions during the week and all can go 
smoothly. Don't be extravagant.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get into the ac
tivities that you feel can help you to produce more and 
get cooperation of your partners.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study practical affairs 
better and then you can add to current prosperity. Your 
newspaper can be of much help to you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she wiU 
be interested in every kind of project and will like to 
pioneer into new directions, so be sure to teach to finish 
one job before going into another one. The mentality 
here is great.
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"The Stars impel: they do not compel.' 
make of your life ia largely up to you!
©  1984, The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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REAL ESTATE  
Houses for Sale

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale

TUBB'S ADDITIO N 3 2 2 Brick. 20 
•c rM , also doubla carport. Fruit and 
Paean traas. 263 14S0.
TRANSFERRING: Extra claan 3 bad 
room, tlla bath, garaga, doubla driva, 
hobby room, flraplaca, calling fans, stor- 
aga building, fancad. $40,000. 267'22M.
BY OWNER- Brick homa, 3 larga ba 
drooms, 1 3/4 bath, larga kitchan, dining, 
flraplaca, fully carpatad, many othar ax 
tra's, on larga cornar lot. Assumabla loan. 
Call attar 4:00, 263 4071
SAND SPRINGS Naw listing! Sharp 3 
badroom, naat and claan, built In kitchan, 
saparata dan, lots of living spaca. Utility 
room, rafrigaratad air, shop building and 
baautiful acra grounds. Low, low prica! 
Call ERA Raadar Raaltors 267-I2S2.
MUST SELL’ 3 badroom, 2 bath, axcallant 
1st home or rantal. Larga closats, larga 
kitchan, storaga shad. Below appralsall 
$16,000 call 267 3241

MUST SELLI New 2- story, Forsan School 
District. 2500 square feat, 3 bedrooms, 2 VY 
baths, 3 cedar decks, larga dining room- 
On S acres. Complete with satellite. A 
really good buyl Call 263-7431 attar 6:00.

FOR SALE or trade 3 bedroom,~riving 
room , den, carpeted , conveniently  
located. Call 363’l2t4.

PRICE REDUCED $2000 By owner 3 
bedroom, 1 '/t bath, carport, brick, naw 
central air, naw carpet throughout. 9 V>06 
assumption, owner finance- equity, down 
payment negotiable, $35,500, 267 4647.
RELOCATING MUST Salll 3 or 4 bad 
room, 1 3/4 bath, formal dining, built Ins, 
utility room, naw central heat- air and 
water heater, calling fans, storm windows, 
fenced backyard with garden area. Great
buy, $40,000. Call 263-0751.______________
COAHOAAA. BY Owner. 4 badroom, 2 bath, 
central heat and air, brick on over </5 acre, 
2 storage houses. Call weak days after 4 
p.m. 3f4 4753, also weekends.

NEW 60 DAY OFFER
BUY A HOME
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliances 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgagee

7 C  0 / a  in t e r e s t  r a t e
s 3 v 0  F irst 5 Years

11.5%  Remainder of 30 Yra. Mortgage$500 Down
•2  a  3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m .-6 p.m . — Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m . 
Appointm enta Arranged

"bREENBELT 
MANOR

003

Acreage for sale 005

Call: 
(915) 263-8869

* Principal a  Interest
2506 March Circle 
Big Spring, Taxai

¥ a I

 ̂WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To List You r  Service  In W h o 's  Who  

Call 263-7331
A p p l i . i n c o  Rep 707 |l F rn ce s 731 H  nt. i ls

RBJ REPAIR SERVICE— Sarvic# and REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruca, Chain Link 
parts for all makas of small and larga com part quality- pricad bafora bultding. 
appflancts. Call now, 263-67M. ________  Brown Fanca Sarvica, 263-6517 anytima.

RENT ' N' O W N - Fornitura, malor ap 
pllancts, TV's, staraos, dinattas. 1307A 
Gragg, call 2631636 _______

R m l d i i i q
S l J p p l i r s

SAND SPRINGS b u il d e r s  
Opan Monday Saturday, 1:00 
313 S524.

Supply,
6:00

C o r p e n t r y

REMODELING

•  cerwpŵ * "eme fweircerpem, piwmerng. »term svindowt*. and doori
tnawiatten and roofing Oweiity werii end reetenebie retet 
Free eatimetee

CAO Cerpentry 
HI 5343

A lters pm . M3 0703

H om i
a d d it io n s  I 1 n ip i  o v c m c i i t /38

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Ra 
sidantlal and Commarclal ramodaling, 
panaling, cablnats, acoustic callings. Call 
Jan at 267 nil. ______
C.1I pet Set'ViCe 71^I GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Commar 

clal, Rasidantlal, watar axtractlon, Wat 
carpat ramoval. 267-6141.______________

CoMcn te W ork  7?2

STC BUILDERS And Cabinat Shop. Naw 
rasidantlal construction, ramodaling, ad 
ditions, custom cablnats, 263 3521 or after 
6:00 PM, 267 1*05.

CONCRETE WORK No lob too lorgo or 
too small Call after 3 30, Jay Burchatt, 
263 6411 Free estimates
VENTURA COMPANY Concrete work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
drIvRwsys, ituccoiOG» fences. foundRtlon* 
347 M55 or 267 3770

JcONCRETE WORK: tile fences, stucco 
■work No job loo sm ill. Free estimates. 
Iw illls  Burchett, 263 4571

D i r t  C o n t rnc to r  778
SAND GRAVEL topsoir yard dirt siptic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. ri5  
2 1 3 -4 6 1 1  S am  F r o m a n  D i r t  
Contracting
D liT D IR T CONTRACTING yards, driv 
•ways, caliche, topsoil, g ra v e l,^ k h o o , 
hauling, tractor and blade 31* 4314

Jg ROSS B SMIDT Paving Caliche, chit, 
r o p  to ll, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
im a larla li. 267 1143 or 2*7 5041

r  11 f  t M  f  ,1 1

S ( I V i c I

F u i  i i i t u r i '
1ME F U R N IIU R F  r>Oi;TOF ' 
stripping, repair and refinisning. call Jan 
at Bob's Custom Woodwork, 267-5111.

73 I ■ Roo t i l i q

SAVE •$$ Reupholsfar your furniture 
with the latest fabrics. Quality workman 
ship. Pago Furniture Service, 267 1414.

ROOF ING — C OMPOSI t  ION and gravel 
Free estimates Call 267 m o , or 267 421* 
RAM  ROOF IN G : C om m ercial, He 
sidantlal, Fully Insured, free estimates 
We recommend TImberllne Shingles 
Randy Mason, 2*3 35S6.

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL Romodal 
Ing. New additions, kitchen cabinets, 
bathtub wall, vanities. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork, 267 5111.

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: State 
approved Septic Systems Ditcher service 
Call Midway Plumbing 313 5214, 313-5224.

DENSON AND SONS: couhtartops, carpat 
installation, acoustic callings, drywall, 
painting, total remodiling. Financing. 
267 1124, 263 3440.

Srp t i c  Sys t f 'ms

Top Soil
id e a l  so u
263 1017

FOR Lawns and <.»rdrn^

T V  R I ’ pa  11

H n i i i '

M < i i i ) t (  11.m e t /39

SALES, SERVICE, repair. Any TV Ad 
miral to Zonith. House calls. Marquai TV, 
1010 Lamasa, 263-3033.

W a l l  I S y s l r m s

INSTALL/ REPAIR— Ooor locks, window 
panes, storm doors, vanetian blinds, win 

w scraans, hand rails. 263 2503 attar
5:00__________________________________
NEED HOME Repairs? Small welding 
lobs? Call the Fix It People, 2*7 7110. No 
Ob too small I
M n h i i .  H n n i '

S 1 1 .  (1 .3

DUNLAP'S Moblla Mama MaintanarKa 
and Repair Gary Dunlap, 115-3M-4S57.

M o v  i i U |

LOCAL MOVING Large or smalll Wa'II 
move It all I Call 267 5021
CITY D ELIVERY- Mov# turnltura and 
appliances. Will move one Itam or com 
p itt t  household. 263 2225, Dub Coatos.

Pa in t i iu )  Papi  i iiK) 7 19
f x p e r i e n c e d  p a i n t f r  By the 
hour, by the lob. Insldo or out. Ask for 
Mr. Paintbrush at 263 1030

A LL POINTS TRADE SERVICE 
W i r i n g  f o r :  F a n s ,  A i r  
C o n d i t i o n e r s ,  M a i o r  

p p M a n c e s ,  M e t e r
Loops.

m a s t e r  e l e c t r ic ia n
Free Estimetes

267 5*53

ADD COLOR to West Texes while prof 
ecting your Investment Quellty painting 
et reasonable rates Call Hick Cluck 
2631111 __________
P( t Con tro l

roS TFH 'S  PEST CONIROI r ommar 
clal, rasidantlal, Inaect and termite con 
trol. Trae and shrub spraying. Call 263 
6470.

SWAFFORD BROTHERS Drilling Walls 
drilled and cosing ran. Daytime 263 1150 
and 2*3 3140, evening 267 2316.

Wi Uli iui
N EED  TRAILER repairs? Small wolding 
lobs? Call Wllcok, 2*7 7110_____________

Yell cl Work
BAB LAWN SERVICE Complet* lawn 
care and trash hauling. 314 4202, 263-3242
F ra i estlmatis.________________________
20 YEARS EXPER IENC E pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling Fra* es 
timates. Cell 263 1171

BEKMAR'S LAWN Service Professional 
lawn and garden car* using Toro and Troy 
Built equipment, 263 2474

f  I T m. R ia  TMEVH
1-aOO-OIL-COFS

T f U H H  •  taWMO

Read the
Big Spring Herald 

263-7331

002 Acreage for sale
BY OWNER- 3 bedroom, 2 bath custom 
buitt oxocutivo homa on 2 acres. Good 
water wall; large storage bulldlng,- 
coverad patio. 2*7 1132._________________
COUNTRY LOCATION near town and lot* 
of floor space and features for the money. 
Brick, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, water 
well. S4f,950 assumable loan McOoanId 
Realty, 263 7615 Paul Bishop, 263 4550 
ovanings.
JUST $2,500 and assume loan. Pretty 3 
badroom, 1 bath, fancad yard with swim 
ming pool. Your family will lust love this 
trully affordable College Park home. 
McDonald Realty 263-7615 or Don Zuch 
267-1156 evenings.______________________
NO CASH money on hand??? This could be 
a real find for you. Transferred owner 
waits to sail former rent house 3 bedroom,
I 1/2 bath, garage, fenced yard, central 
heat near city park. You qualify for loan 
and perform minlor rapair and painting 
for down payment and closing costs. 
$31,000. McDonald Realty 2*3 7615 or Sue 
Bradbury 263 7S37 evenings.
WOULD YOU bellava Parkhlll Addition 
for only 534,500. Lovely 3 bedroom, I bath, 
formal dining, tile block fence right in 
neighborhood among homes thet have sold 
for over $70,000 or more McDonald Realty 
263-7615 or Sandra Wright 2*3 5327,______ ‘
L IK E  NEW Brick house I 3 bedroom, 
refrigeraled air, 2 fireplaces, garage, 2000 
square feet, 1 acre fenced. Coahoma 
schools, SSO's Call 2*3 1700

Lots for Sale
B U IL D  YOUR Homa in Springlake 
V i l l a g e  
-at the Spring. Beautiful view of the lake 

In a growing area. Builders evalleble Lots 
from S12,S00. See at South 07 and Village
Road. Call 2*7 1122 or 267 0014.__________
OWNER NEEDS quick sale.# Large lot 
with mobile home hook up. Ownor will 
finance. Call Elaine, Area One Realty, 
267 0216 or 267 1471___________________

Business Property 004
16,000 SQUARE Foot office, shop and 
warehouse, building on 2 acres. For sale or 
lease, prime location with access to 120 
Call 267 4403 or 267-3666. 1*07 East 3rd.

WE H A VE  buyers now for sm all 
acreage, fa rm s and ranches. Call 
J e rry  W orthy or Hayes S tripling  
Land Sales and Investments. 267 1122.
TUBB ADDITION 20 attractive acres on 
Angela, high water pressure potential, 
fenced on 2 sides. Contact 267 6771 for 
datatls._______________________________
NEW D EVELO PM ENT 5 acres or more In 
beautiful LImpla Canyon, 7 miles north of 
Fort Davis. S4ir.7S down. Stl.13 monthly.
Call 1 too 592 4006_____________________
700 ACRES W HITE Tall dear hunting with 
Devil's River frontage. $115. per acre, 
$6,i25. down. $1,230.62 monthly. Call 1-000 
512 4006

005

GOOD, LITTLE or bad credit. 1904 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, $*91 down, $171 per 
month; tl$4 2 bedroom, 2 bath, $091 down, 
$211 per month; 1114 1 bedroom, 2 bath, 
$150 down, $241 par month; 1104 4 bod 
room, 2 bath, $1100 down, $200 par month; 
1114 doublewtde, $1400 down, $341 per 
month We take cars as trade Ins Call 
1 366 0341, 1 166 5*53 or com* by 6721 
Andrews Highway, Odessa, Taxes.
DIVORCED, MUST Salll 1114 14XM. 3 
bedroom. $700 equity, $110 month. Call 
Jim Stanford, collect, 115 333 4515 
ENJOY TAX Banafits plus pride of 
ownership of your now or used mobile 
home Terms made easy. Cell Jim Stan
ford collect, 115 333 4515_______________
BEAUTIFUL LATE model homes Repos 
or used. Big seloctlon. Easy credit terms, 
very little down. Cell Jim Stanford,
115 1314515___________________________
M A N U F A C T U R E D  H O USING  Best 
selection single end doublewldes. Texas 
oldest dooler. Easy terms. Cell Jim Stan
ford coMyt, 115 111 4515________________
OWNER BEING transferred. Must sell 
this baautiful IH 4  1 bedroom, 2 bath with 
flraplaca and comp root for only $215 par 
month. 5% down available with deliver 
and set up Included. Call Clark collect 
1 166 5653

C lassified  C rafts 
plans &  patterns

THREE MEN IN A TUB A 
hllertou* convoraetton ptace 
that taoluroa throe stuffed- 
pontyhooa dotta wHh soft- 
sculpted hands and IscW 
fsoturas. Thaos beloved 
nurtary rhyms charactars 
rasids In a srsah tub 
No 13*4-2 I3 .M

BUTTERFLY BEDSIDE 
ORGANIZER A dacorativa 
crosa-sINchod organliar 
that taaluras lots of con- 
vsnlant pockets and storage 
sraoa. Upper portion tlldaa 
botwoon tho monroos and 
aprings Plans Inctude a 
cotor-codod creaa attsch 
graph
No 430-2 $3 M

CROSS-STnCM KEEPER.
An sRrsctlvs crooo stHch 
cairying caae that alao can 
bs used as s convantam 
tsorfc canssr. A cruaa alRch 
graph and comptoSa tnatruc- 
bone provided 
No 432-2 S3 BS 
ToOrdw...
tufty MuatraSad end dataltad 
plana for thee# doHghMul 
protects, ptaaaa apaetty the 
project name and number 
end aond $3.1* for aoch 
proloct Or. sand 11 00 and 
specify the combo numbar 
1352-2 to order sll three of 
thee* pro|octa Lars* color 
colatos. 52.M AN order* 
sr* poatag* paid Moll to:

Clastmod CraHi
Dept. C (717M)

Box IS*
Bixby, OK 7400B

20 ACRES HUNTING Country. Dear, 
turkey, and iavallna hunting. tUS. per 
acre, 516 down 20 yoar.owner financing at 
13/4. 1 100212 7420 ___________________

Manufactured 
Housing 015
OWNER FINANCING Down payment 
negotiable Baautiful 1114 two and thrae 
badroom homos, with payments starting 
under $200 per month. 151* Interest still 
available. Cell Clark collect H 5 346 5653.

C H A P A R R A L  
AAOBILE HO M ES

NEW. USEO. REPO HOMES FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL FREE DELIVERY 6 SET UP 

INSURANCE* ANCHORING
PHONE 263 8B31 

D B C  SALES, INC
Manufactured Hooting Heedquartert 

Quality New 4 Preowned Hornet

BRECK Energy Savings Homes
Service Inturence Pertt

3»t0 W MwytO __________________ H? 5546

A FFO R D A B L E
2, 3 and 4 bedroom. New homes from  
$176 per month. Fo lly  furnished. 
Set-up. Insured and 1 year warranty. 
Low down payments and w ill trade 
tor anything of value. Call collect tor 
Wes or Terry at:

915 333 5726
50 REPDS to choose from Owner llnanc 
Ing available. $500 down, low monthly 
payments Beautiful 2 and 3 bedrooms 
Will take trade Ins. Will deliver and sat up 
anywhere In the stale of Texes. Cell 
1 346 1431, 1 366 0112 or com* by 6721 
Andrews Highway. Odessa, Taxes

CLASSIF IED IN D E X
REAL ESTATE 001 PolHical 149 Offtco Equipmont 517
Houao* tor Salo 002 BUSINESS Sporting Qoods 520
LotstorSol* 003 OPPORTUNITIES 150 Portsbio BuUdlng* 623
Businos* Proporty 004 Oil $  Qas Leases 199 Malal Building* 525
Acraago lor sale 005 INSTRUCTION 200 PloiK) Tuning............... 527
Farrrw $ Ranchat 006 Education 230 Musical Instrumonls .630
Rasort Property 007 Dane* 249 HousshoM Good* .531
Houses to move 008 EMPLOYMENT 250 Lawn Mowers $32
Wanted to buy oos Help Wanted 270 TV's $  Stsroos &33
.Mobile Homaa 015 SacrUarial Qarag* Sals*............... 535
Moblla Homs Space 016 Sarvica* 280 Produce.................... -... 536
Camatsry Lota For sal* 020 Job* Wanisd 299 MltcMIanoou* 8$7
MIsc RsolEslat* 049 FINANCIAL 300 Mslorisl* Hding Equip. $40
RENTALS 050 Loans 325 Want to Buy ...... .540
Hunting Lsoaes 051 Invectments 349 AUTOMOBILES 560
Furnished Apartments 052 WOMAN S COLUMN 350 Cars kH Sol* 563
Unlumiahad Apt* 053 Cosmollc* 370 Jssps 554
Fumishad House* 060 Child Cars 375 Pickup* .666
Unfumishad Houtas 061 Laundry 360 Trucks ................... .567
Housing Wanted 062 Housadoaning 390 Van*............................ .560
Bedrooms 065 Sawing 399 Rscrsstlonal Vsh. 563
Roommate Wanted 066 FARMER’S COLUMN 400 TrsvM Trsllsrs............ 565

. Biitinass Buildings 
Office Space

070 Farm Equipment 420 Csmpsr ShoHs......... 567
071 Farm Service 425 Motorcydo* .>. . . .570

Storage Building* 072 Qraln-Hay-Faod 430 Bicydos .573
Mobile Homes 000 Livostock For Sale 435 Aulos-Trucks Wanisd 575
Mobil* Homa Specs 061 Poultry tor Sale 440 Trailars .577
Trailer Space 099 Horses ................. 445 Boats 590
Announcements too Hofse Trailers 499 Auto Sarvic* $ Repair I 591
Lodges .101 MISCELLANEOUS 500 Auto Parts $ Suppllas 563
special Nolicat 102 Antiques 503 Hsavy Equipment 586
Lost $ Found 105 Art 504 01 Equipment 587
Happy Ads 107 Auctions 506 outlaid Sarvloa :!!:Personal 110 Building Malsrials 508 Aviation a.
Card ol Thanks 115 Building Spsclallst 510 TOO LATE
Racraalional 120 Dog*. Pol*. Elc ........ 513 TO CLASSIFY 800
PrKrat* Invaatigalor 125 Pm  Grooming ...... 515 Wookorxlors............... .600

Manufactured
Housing 015

Manufactured
Housing 015

A BEGINNERS special 1177 14x56 two 
bodroom, I both, nico moblla home with 
payments as low as $150. Call collect
115 132 $133___________________________
11S4 REDMAN with Jeccuill, 2 plus 2, 
masonite siding, lots of extra's $125 
month, cell Lea collect l l 5 112n i l .
1164 TWO plus two Nashua front kitchen 
one of the finest made homes on the 
market. Composition roof, $175 a month 
coll G w ry Spires colloct 115 332 §133
11$4 OAK Creek 1 plus 2 ell kinds of 
extra's. Completely furnished. $110 a 
month. Call Jean collect 115 332 i l l !
11$4 PEACHTREE 1 plus 2. Island stove, 
completely furnished has lots of extra's. 
$110 a month, call Buddy collect 115 312
$131__________________________________
A REDMAN 14x70 2 badroom, 2 bath, 
mlcrowava, starao, $247 a month Includes 
sat up and dallvary 1416 financing call 
Jean collect 115 332 $133_______________
PALM HARBOR 14x73 2 badroom, 2 bath, 
2x4jm $IIs. BroyhIII furniture. $300 month 
IncHMis sat up and dallvary. 1416 tinsne 
mg call L*a collect 915133 i l l3
NO CREDIT N EED ED  Assume 3 bad 
room, 2 both mobile home Ready to mov* 
Into LOW monthly payment Owner will 
mov* house for you No equity. I l H  1312
FOR SALE 1179 UxSO Graham mobile 
home, 1 bedrooms, 2 baths, wood burning 
stovo, partially furnished, under pinning, 
excellent condition. Take up payments et 
$225.50 •  month end $4,000 equity Flnan 
ced at 11.1/416 Interest rate. Call
I 317 2235_____________________________
FOR s a l e  Extra nice 3 bedroom. I Vt 
bath mobile horn* on I '/a acres Spacious 
workshop Front and back porch 534,500. 
247 7459 after 12 p m
LOVELY DOUBLEW IDEI 1101, 30X44, 1 
bedrooms, 2 baths, utility room, carpat, 
fireplac* tl0,000 or tl.OOO down and as 
sum* loan. 247 1102
VERY NICE 1175 CHAMPION 12x40 3 
badroom, 1 bath. All appllsncas, Including 
washer/ dryer, dinette sat, room air 
conditioner $4,500 2*3 0705, 3*11115
1104 24x44 OO UBLEW lO E M O B ILE  
home, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, garden tub. A 
bargain at $17,500. Dallvarsd and sat up. 
Stanton AAobll* Homo Solas, 115 754 2133.
NEW 1104 14x5* TWO hEDROOM, I b4th. 
Furnished, herdboard siding. $12,100. (All 
homes on sale.) Stanton Mobil# Home 
Seles 115 75* 2113_____________________
FOR SALE 3 bedroom Centurion 14x70 
mobile home. Like new. Located In Ster 
ling City. Texas. For more Information 
call Robert Johnson, 115 610 0470 el ex
tension 341 or 112.______________________
FOR LEASE to buy 1173 mobile home 
(Needs repairs.) 16 paymants tor $125 a 
month, $500 down, $5,000 total Call 
367 3001

TO BE moved 14x00 moblla horn*. Excal- 
lant condition. Now storm doors snd 
windows, nsw sir conditioning, central 
hast and porch. Call 31*  5403 attsr 6 p.m. 
tor more information or to sot.

RENTALS 050

VENTURA COMPANY
House*— Duplexes-Apartm cBtl '

l . tA I I
OvermllaMa 

m M M d sa6 llBtsralsM 
100* I Ilk  Place 

M 1-li6$ar $$7-3016
BACHELORS HAVENI Attractlva, clO*n, 
off street parking Bills, llnsnt, dishas. 
RaasonabI*. No pots 367 $745.

Furnished
Apartments 052
ONE BEDROOM, M atur* adult, no 
children pots, $345, $150 deposit, plus
sloctric 263 *144 or 2*3 2141_________
FURNISHED I AND 2 bsdroom sport 
mont* On* bill. $125 deposit Sandra Gal*
Apartments, 263 0106. ______

upstaltii e $ 'ONE BEDROOM eMi—  
Watt 0th W 
$)75 montt _
261 2714, 3*J','isi

no pots.
watar psM.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
CEDAR CREEK Apartmsnt* new 2 
b ed ro o m , sp acio us , c o m lo r ls b ls ,  
suburban liv in g . Coahom a School 
District 2*4 4437, attsr 1:00 314 430$,
114 4521.______________________________
ONE BEDROO^ apartment 700 square 
teal, kitchen appllences, furnished, newly 
decorated Water paid. Cell 2*14S34 or 
2*7 2)1* tor appointment_______________
D U PLEX APARTMENT Wether and 
dryer. Single or couple preferred. 2*7 j02t
AVAILABLE 111. NEAT end nice, new 
carpet, 2 bedroom, I bath, on small 
acraaga HIMtId* ovarlook Into city pork- - 
golf court* $300 plus last* and deposit 
R.L. McDonald. Broker 261 7616.

Furnished Houses 860
R E D E C O R A T E D , 2 * 1  badroom^ 
wathart, dryers, watar. trash, sowar 
paid, fancad yards Oaposit 267 SS40.
503 ABRAMS 2 BEDROOM, partially 
turnlsnad $200 month, $100 deposit HUD  
approved 2*7 7441, 2*3 till 
LOOKING FOR coupla or tingle to there 
expenses on nice largo furnished home 
Cell Marilyn at 3*1 4711

* 4 9 .
OVER DEAL COST 

LIQUIDATION SALE ON ALL 
DISPLAY MODELS, MUST 001
K T  « ANCNOBED TO TE)(AS CODE 

NO PmCCB OVER PHOHEI 
QOOO ONLY ON DISPLAY MODELS 

YOU MUST BEE TO BELIEVE

SALES. INC.
OvM 25 Ybws."

BU8INEB8 BO WEST BIO SPRINO 
Mon.-Fri. B-6 Sat. B-S

D&C

Unfurnished
Houses 061
TWO A N D  Th ree bedroom  b ric k  
homes, refrigerated air. dithwathert, 
stoves, re lrigere tors , children and 
pats uvelcom* $125 end up. $150 d* 
posit 2*7 1*12

TWO BEDROOM, carpet, paneling, 
adults, on* child, no pots, not air con 
ditloned cell 2*7 6417 betor* 6 p.m , ,  
FOR RENT large 2 bedroom house, 
fenced yard, 267 5666 otter 10 e.m.
1 BEDROOM I >/i BATH, refrlgeralod air, 
washer, dryer connections, stovo, ro 
frlgorator, carpet, drapes $150 month, 
$200 security deposit 3*1 1350, 2*1 2602.
FOR RENT Unfurnished thro* bodroom 
house Fenced yard, garage, new paint, 
appliances evalleble $350 month, deposit
required 2*3 7720 ______
CLEAN 1 bedroom brick on Cornoll. $375 
367 6*57 or 267 0266, Lllo 
MANUFACTURED HOMES (or ront 3 
bodroom. 1 bath on 1/4 acre, $275 month, 
$200 deposit; 1 bodroom, 3 both, swimming 
pool, lanced backyard, $475 month, $250 
doposlt Coahoma school district 261-0534 
botor* 1 00 p m ,  or 261 1614.

N O W  
LE A S IN G  

From $275

MANOR
(  \ Duplex Homes  
2 & 3 bedrpom floor plans 
Furnished & Unfurnished  
Plus many other features

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
2500 Langley Drive 

263-2703
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Special fiiotlces 102
0«1

FOR RENT 1 badreeiiM. I  Vt kaitw, 
f> r lR « ffd  air, naw carpal on $ta- 
Mum. tin . montti. tm  Oapoan. Call 

■ an-im.

FASSFORT PHOTOS — Ona-day tar 
vica, t7.n for two 2x2 Indi pt atport 
tiM . Appomtmanlt takan ana day In 
advanca. Call iNa Rig Sprmt HaraM. 
ltl-7111.

Mahad houaa. Call MJ-isai
I partially h 
a n a r4 :lip .i

Personal 110
CLEAN: 1 BEDROOM Kama, caMral air 
and hoal, vary claaa la  Callaga Hoialiit
Id iaa l. HUO appravad. Dapoall  roRuirad.rsTn.

WAS YOUR piMlograpti FUBLItHEO  
HI Mia HaraMT You can ardor raprim t. 
Call Its -n il for inlormaiion.

m iW a fla rS ::
NEAR INDUSTRIAL Park- 2 badroom. 
S22S; I badraom, S12S. FarMally fumMiad, 
claan, radacaraiad. Raforancaa. 2S1-7UI

ISO

AFFORDABLE- REDECORATED, I and 
t  badraom, fancad yarda- maHMaHiad. 
Cantral a ir. no Mila paid, dapoatt, 2S7-SS4t.

Business 
O p p i^ u n itie s
SINOER D EA LiR SH IF lor taM. Low
laana- low uivaniory call MM-701-1771.

I2BS D IX IE - 2 badraom or could ba 1 
badroom, pood naHlibarliood and locallan. 
~~ 1 monMi. tin  dapoall. l»4-nn, 1P1-17H.

m, 2 baib, dan, 
location. 107-1541

FOR RENT- 1 
daubla, carport.
aWar 4 :n p .m ._______________________
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 1 badraom, 1 Vt 
boNi, camral hoot/ a ir, appllaneot and 
waabar- dryor connactlont, tin  manlh,
tm  dapoall. FHatmanHi rant IraawiNi tlx

----------------  .  -  ,  , -------------------

REAL ESTATE Opportunity- Qualify to 
gaf your Raai Etfafa ilcanaa. Taka aur 
tlw rt waakand and ovaning caurtat, fully 
accradifad by tlw  Taxaa Roal Etiata 
Cammlaalon. Frinclplat of Raai Ettata 
arlH b am  Jima S and Raai Etfafa FHwnca 
w ill bagin Mary 24. Call Soulbwatf Coilago 
of Roal Etfafa at *15-409-1400 for mora 
Information and a fraa tchadula.
SMALL OROCERY Sfara dobig good but- 
inata. UVall aataMMiad for 10 yoart. Land, 
buHdHig and fixturot and Invantory. tlS , 
m . Watfbraok, *1^444-2541 7:00- 4 :n ,

in* HIM Fiaet- gvtfitbia J I M ^  
roam, batb, attacMad garago, fancad. 
paft. Floar fumaco, all connactlon* . 
Mrmanant ranter* only, tm  maMM, tm  
diptalf. Call iet-4t»-7ll4 tor appointmant.

iil B Gas Ueeses fw
WE HAVE buyart for all and gat 
m inaralt, royaltia* and working in-

COUNTRY HOME- tumMliad Or un- 
fumltMad 1 badroomt, 2 baffit, largo 
batamant. S4M m a n t^ , t m  d « ^ .  No 
kpuaa poN. Call m -onS or m  tm .
F o r  RENT: 1 bodreem, 1 balM, naw 
cgrpaf, new paNM, avaparatlva cealtr, 

and rafrigaratar fumMiad. Calvhi 
141-2111, 141-1*11, 241-1001. tl25 

, t in  dapaalt.

ta ra tt*. 247-5551, Chdata Company, 
im  HIM Flaca, Big SprHig.____________
W ILL FAY catM for minaralt, royaltlat, 
ovarridat, and producing wallt. *l54t2- 
41*1 or F.O. Bax 111*X MMIand, Tax** 
7*m.

. t m  CHANUTE. 1 BEDROOM, 1 baHl, 
htfrigarafad a ir, appHancat, claan. tll5 .

- & II  Larry 0 1 1 4 1 -^ . ___________
I t e  CARDINAL, 2 BEDROOM, stay* and 

' rgfrigaralar. tlS7 menfM. t125 dapatit.
HUO appravad. >47-744*, 2*M *1*._______
KENTWOOD AREA- 1 badraom, 2 bafM, 
Brkk. Oaragad, fancad back yard, cantral 

-a lrand haat. 24»4«14arl4»g**t.

E M P L O Y M E N T  

H elp w ented

250
270

n e e d  a  c a r e e r ? Lat ut help yeui 
ta t your awM hour*. 5at your awn 
Incama. Training and Managamant 
tuppert. Call or coma by our office and
talk fa Lila E tfat about your career in 

ERA REEDER, REALReal Etfafa. 
TORS, 1*7-1152.

Business Buildings 070
^OR LEASE -WaraMauta, m e  tquara 
feat wHM fancad yard. Cantact Waalax
Aufa Fart*, 1*7-14*4.__________________
FOR LEASE $jm  tquara foot mafai 
building. 1- 14' tlidHio deer*, tm all 
off lea, parking araa. 2211 Scurry 
ttraaf. S47-S1SI.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Stmt *'Htmtwtrlitr Nttdtd** tdt may Hivtlvt 
ttmt Invtttmtnt an flw part al Hit anawarint 
parly.
PLBAtP CHBCK CARBPULLV PEPORP IN
ygrriNB a n y  aionev .

SMALL SHOF wHM oHic*. Camar of 
I and Owen*. 141-4481 or 247-ttM ._____

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES: Apply at 
Flayer*, im  Eaat itig  bofwaan 7 p.m. and 
ig p.m. Tuaaday iMraugh Saturday.

ta n  SQUARE FOOT building, 1407 
Lancattar for rant. Favad parkin*, 
tm . Bill Chrana, M m n . ___________

NEED OFTlOIAN- n* axparlanc* nacat- 
tpry. Apply at m  A4aHi.

FOR SALE er laaa*. Mafai buHMng- la n  
tguara faat. 14 feet sliding dear* Hi Sand 
tp rln n  an IW. Call 1 4 7 n n  or m -57**.

O ffice  Space 071
O FFIC E SFACE tor laata In now 
praifattlanal building at 1510- 1511 
Scurry. W ill layout fa suit tantant. Call 
John Oary 147-1151 ar 141-2110.

FART TIM E yard man natdtd. Call 
147-4171 axtanalan 10.
wE ARB laaliln* H r  AMittaM Manaaar 
MaMUn. MaM liava ratama. AapMr at M

WANTED QUALIFIED tarvlca man la 
work an R V't, trout la tlieal. Mutt have 
own tool*. Apply In parton. Call 1*4-4012 
far appamtmant._____________________

' 4OFFICES for rant. Private entrance, let* 
of parkHtg, call 141-7171.

M anufactured  
Housing 080
ONE AMD two badraom an prlvata 
NtA frwn tl*5- tut, Flua dapaalt, and 
u tlllt la a . No c h ild re n . No p a t*. 
m -m i, 1*14*44.
ONE 2 BEDROOM, 1 baNi; On* 1 b*d- 
raam, 1 bath, water fumMiad, camplaNH 
fumMiad, waahar and dryer, fatyad yMO. 
tfaraga buHMno. Caahama tchoal Dl*- 
triet. Call 147-210*.____________________

PART T IM E  
Thrift Store Clerk 

Needed
A pply in person only 
1103 E leventh Place 

9 to 6
NOW TAKINO appllcatlam Nr pwt Hma-
,,.a.«,.,AppliJa

l e a s e  1 BEDROOM fumMiad maWN 
Rtma; 1 badmtm fumMiad apartment. 
BUN paid. Dapaalt. 1*7 7100.____________

p.m.- 4 p.m. Mutl t *  «  
Frttd OHck^ tin  SrtggFnta CIW0 1 , i.iyi irw a. - .
CARRIBR. HOMB dalivtry. TM OtIItt 
Mtrnlnp Ntwt. OtWayna Wallact, »♦*

M anufactured  
Housing Spaces 081
M O B ILE  HOME *paca*
Narth F M m . L W  im . water fur- 
nMwd. m m i  or 1*7 770*.

Announcem ents

Lodges
STATED M E E T Ij^ , Sfalwd

Ovary 2nd 
and 4th Thuraday, 7;S0p.m. 21* 
MaHi. Qtarg* CahrUi W.M.,, 
T.R. M arrlt, lac.

STATED M EETINQ, Big Ipr- 
Hl* LPdp* No. 1141 A.F. B AM. 
1*1 and ird  Thur*., 7:10 p.m. 
im  Lancaatar. AliNia Jan**, 

- W .M., Oardan Hugh**, tac.

R E S T A U R A N T  
M A N A G E R  

B IG  S P R IN G
W e need en am bitious hard  
w orker who w ants to suc
ceed. E x c e lle n t s a la ry . 
Paid insurance. A pply to 
Box 04490, Lubbock, T X . 
79444.

HiyNWylHtiaodM

ROUTE SALES

Routg Salaty Pgrton Nggdgd For 
Big Spring And Surround Aroas.

ROUTE EXPERIENCE 
PREFERRED

Good Pay And ExooHont Opportunity For 
Advancomont. Only Portona Willing To 
Work Long Hours Naad Apply. Company 
Draaa Coda Enforcad.

Apply in Person Only At: 
1103 Eleventh Place, 9 to 6

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Plaaaa chack your Claasiflad Ad 
tha HR 3T day It appaara. In avant 
off arrolr call:

263-7331
NO CLAM S WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSEFrnON.

H elp W ented 270
BIG SPmNQ 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

Coronado Ptaza 
267-2S36

SALBt — Savaral apanlng* axparlanc*
nacaatary — Open.
BOOKKBBFRR — Computar axparMtea, 
eweataary, haavy bookkeepHig local firm , 
banaflft axcallant.
INSURANCB seCRBTARY — Naad 
pravHw* axparlarK*, aeewraf* fypitt, H>c*l 
and open.
MANAeeMBNT TRAINBB — Company
w ill train — Open.
QBNBRAL OFPICB—All tkMI* nacataary, 
pravlou* oH k* axparlanc* — Open. 
BOOKKBBFRR — PotUng, panaral effic* 
axparlanc*, good typHig tpaad — Excallant. 
LROAL SICRRTARY — SharlMand, typing 
nacattary. Pravlou* legal axparlanc*. 
banaflft and axcallant.
TRLLRRt — Naad tavaral. Pravlout ax
parlanc* and opan.

JoDs Wenffea~
CLBAN YARDS, allay*, maw grata, 

il frai ‘clean aierae*, haul traan. Fra* 'ba-
tlm afat. Call 147-5m ._____________
PROFESSIONAL tR iM  and hout* 
paIntHig. vyork gudranided. aaa-1147.
E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  P run ing . 
Ramovai. Yard work, mowing, ate. 
For fra* aetlmalat call S47-*1I7.
LOCAL MOVING- L ar** Or tm alll Wa'll 
mav* It a lli Call M7-S081.
HOWARD COUNTY - Raaldahtlol land 
tcaplng and claan up work. W* haul traah 
and taar down oM bulMHig*, plu* w * do a 
great lab an axtarlerheua* work. O ivauta  
call and w t'll go le work. Sam Watt*, 
241-4051, m  Lancattar. Big SprHtg, Taxa*. 
P.S. W a'r* the lewaat pricad outfit Hi town, 
and w * mav* fatt.
LAWN SERVICE, mowing, allay ciaanHig, 
light hauling. 141-4SIM, M7-1345.
JERRY DUOAN Faint Company. Dry 
wall, accouttical callHigt, ttucco. Cam- 
marclal and raoMantlal. Coll M1-0S74.
VENETIAN BLIND and lamp* rapakad.
Fro* •atim at**, pickup and daflvory. 
Wdakday* phen* 1*1-1145,411 Johmon.

F IN A N C iA L 300
Loans 325
SIQNATURE LOANS up Id U44. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnalt, 241-7m. Sub- 
|4ct la approv*!.________________ _

W O M A N 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375
MIDW AY DAY C ar* Canter, Lkan- 
tad, Monday ■ Friday, 7:11 a.m. -4:W 
p.m. aa i-im .
O O L O E N  R U L E  F R E S C H O O L - 
Savaral epaningi May lat Hi th* four 
year old clatt. 515 weak. Ml-197*.
O EFENDAILE BABYSITTER leaking 
far OapandaM* Working Mofhart . Vary 
RaatonaM* rata*. 141-444I.
DAY CARE Hi  my ham*. M eal* pravMad, 
goad dtmeaphar*. Call CHidy m-aOM.

Laundry 300
IR O N IN O — P IC K U P  and d a llv a r 
mHilmum I V* daaan. (laundry extra), t*  
detan. idldTlS, 11*5 Narih Oragg.

Housecleaning 390
PROFESSIONAL HOUIECLSANINO. 
Bncallanf raforancaa. Your Hem* ar at
tic**. AvaHaM* day* ar nignt*. 141-1445, 
1*1-7101, M l-140*.
HOUSECLEANINO - W ILL do a ll 
heutahald |ab*. Charge 0 0  le tlS  par |ab. 
Call Suty FarkHw, ag* 14 at M l-1*2*.
CLEAN HOUSE, aNka, apartmant. Any 
day aflar 2:M  p.m. Call 2*2-40*4.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N
F a rm  Equipment
w .w . h 6A sE tra ile r- 2 hart* tan- 

ttorag* campartmant, h m  flat 
tap cavar. 0 ,0 0 , call Archl* 1*7 5551 
ar 2*2-5715 aflar 4 :«p .m .
FOR SALE- L-2S5 Kubefa fracter laadar 
with 4 foot backhe*. 4 *m **l drlva- dlatal 
anoHi*. Day* 721-014. nighf* 744-1472. 
TRACTOR, 1*71 COURIER ^kkup, 10row 
ttalk cuttar, Clwvrelat parit, Fimo part*, 
alack trailer. 2N-S404.
F arm  Service 425
AG RICULTURE AND R a tld a n tla l 
Wall Sarvk*. Pump oak*. Spacialit*
In w indm ill repair. C.A. HamiHi. 1-154- 
1420.
HORlStHOBINO- IN butina** tM k* 1*71. 
Trimming, ragular and racd aheamg. 
SpaclalM HI cerractiv* thaaHig. Hunter 
Mann, Colarado City, Taxa* 7*512. 1-72t- 
M1I.

Livestock 435
4 RBOISTERED QUARtSRHORiE 
M tra t for ta l*. Call Archl* 247-5551 ar 
2*1-5715 after 4:W p.m._______________

Horso tra iio rs

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 
Antiques

Dogs, Pots, E tc .
WE CARRY a full Ih i* of Fat Suppll

It Fhi

markHiga, UM .
KEE5HONO AKC pupplet, ball of fur; 

•1 0 . ShahAKC Sham**. 110. Shaft, warmed, 
champion bkedlHid*. 1-70177*.________

SIX WEEKS old puppy 10 glv* away.
247-190 er 07-7511._________ _________
FOR SALK- AKC ragMorad Fara lan lo r 

. 5175. (fall 110 5 .10-104.

and tan. Champion biaodll 
I-71*-2172. M ai** and Famala*.

Pot Groom ing

Pot G room ing 515 G arago Sales 5 3 5  M is c o l la n o o u s 537
THE OOO Heuaa^ 411 R ldgoroad 
Drlva. A ll broad pat groombig. Fat 
accadoertaa. 207-101. ______
POODLE OROOMIN<^ I •  
wm ^^m  Mka ifM h. Call Ann F rilita r,

OARAOE SALK. AH' condltlonar, k n ^  
knacka, clo th**, m lacallanaaw. MU 
AlySord. Friday and Saturday, *  HI?

FOR SALE- Largo walar ah- oandm a^. 
Ilk * naw, 0 0 ;  tm all window oaeltr, IMO. 
Call 2*7-210. ___________ ___

1.011IR IS ' FOOOLR F a rttr- Oradmwe 
tuppllM. M M 4 0 , Raardkig. M l-T Ill. 
W 401rd. __________
O ffice  Equipmonff 517
USED MANUAL, aloctrk typaw rltirt. 
cakW atart and adding macMna*. Soma 
work, aam* daiYt. 0 4 1  up. la *  Chuck 
■ant. 7 0  Scurry, Slg SprMj HaraM.

SARSADOL SHEEP- gram lad, fat and 
ready for bar-b-quaing er lamb chap*. 
10-540.

499

CLOSED BUSINESS- a*iib0 all doakt, 
chaka, cakulaler*. alactrk lypewrttar, 
fllH0 caMnal* and mlacalldnaeuk bup- 
Mla*. Soma brand now. Call 10-104 or 
01-440 or eetn* by 140 Eaw Ird .______
Sporting <Mwds MO
t«*S/ 101 EZ Od OdM ^arl*. Chargor* 
inchMad. Bill Chrana Auto tala*, IMO
Ea*i4lh . _______________________
FOR SALE Oeod ldokU0 goH carl and
trallar. Branham Fumltura, 100 Eaat Ird .

M usical

M E M O R IA L  D A Y  
WEEK END SALE.

Saturday O nly:
All clothiiie: .25 per article

M onday O nly:
All appUaiices A furniture: 

Ml Price.

Salvation A rm y  
T h rift Store

503 N orth Lam esa

SALE
30% OFF

A ll G reenw are and C eram ic  
G lazes - Colors and Supplies. 

H A P  Ceram ics

E ast 120 
267-5952

READING RAILROAD TM*. WhelWaM 
p r ic o * . S a m l-lo a d  g u a n t it la t .  
1-000424-7*0. ______________
NOW OPENI V .J .'t Balt BOX. All typd* 
llv * bait and flalUno tacki*. 1 W mllao 
norm en Snydar Highway.
OPENING SOONI A l't F la* M arlial, 0 0  
W **t Highway 0 . For mar* Inlermattan. 
Call 01-041.

DON'T BUY a naw or uaaO 
plana unNi you chack «*Hh 
for in * boat buy an BaMi 
and Organ*. Sala* and aarvi 
HI B 0 Sprb0 . La* WhN* 4 
Oanvllla, AMlan*, Taxa*. | 
*71-*7*1.

•f ___ - ----  ---- -

FOR SALE -KH0 Water Cenditlanar, 
lifatlm * warranty, taka up paymant* 0 
0 0  a month. Call 1-10-1115.

Sil/g  F IFE  CHAINS w N h h a o k *0 «*rf
"  “ afumii

MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOF and 
W recker Sarvlco. 1*1-524*. 4 m il** 
Eaal 0  B 0  lprH0.___________________

FOR SALE- Fandor Bullet Baaa, Ilk * naw, 
0 0  wim caa*. 0S-041.
BASS GUITAR and Baa* ampiifiar. Oaad 
canditlen. Call 0 1 4 7 0  balwaan *  and 12 
d.m.
Housahoid Goods 531'
LOOKING FOR Bood u tid  TV '* and ap- 
pllanc**? Try B 0 SprMg Hardware firtt, 
117 MaHl, 07-505.
OININO ROOM S0- TaM* and 4 chair*. 
Call 10-400 after 4 :0 .

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE Repair*, 
all brand*. Hauaa call*. Lew rata*. 
Sam* day aarvk*. Call 2*1431*.
BRINO US your STREAMl I n ED  2- 
L ln *  ( th a t'4  ab o u t tan  w o rd *) 
C lM *lfl*d  Ad. Waakandar ad* a r*  
tpacHkally daaignad M  aall a *lngi* 
Ifam pricad 0  under 510. Yaur ad 
appear* an FrMay and Saturday — 2 
day*, 2 IHta*. 2 dollar*. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thuraday*. if you don't M il yaur 
item, call ut bafor* 3 p.m. Thuraday 
and w * w ill run your ad In th * 
Waakanddr Special fra * until your 
Item I* told.

Mndort, SIS each; M arrlt 
haadach* rack, 0 0 .  0 2 4 1 0  after 4 p.n 
METAL WORK TaMa* and matbl offkd 
datk* for aala. From S1S.M 0  S 0 .M  
Branham FumHur*, MM E aal,ird . 0S-

TWO PEAVEY T4W  *p*akar caMnaM far 
*a l*. Call 20-014. _____________
ORAIN FED Fraaiar boat -  OuarantMd. 
2*2-440. ____
FOR SALE- Flay pan, car **M , 3 plac* 
llvkig roam ault*. 07 -4*0 .

FOR SALE- Ethan Allan HM*-a-b*d. 20- 
147* or 2 0 1 1 0 .

BESELER MODEL 0  MB Cold Light 
head far aniargar In working ardor. 
0 0 . Call John Rka, 01-7111.

40 INCH ELECTRIC y va, 
drawer*, dra44*r and chaal, lo* 
a-bad. 01-440.

chaal af 
Noathlda-

T V 's  A Storeos 533
RENT WITH apflen to buy R^A i r '  
color TV, SIO par weak. CIC, 4M 
Runnel*, 01-7tM .
IS INCH COLOR TV, almeat now. Call 
0S47SB bafwaan *  and 11 a.m.
O orago S ilos 535
10- 1 ONLY— OLAiSW AllS, llvHM room 
taM *, card taMo, ctwirs, lamp*, quill*, 
rug. 4W OMiad.

R E P O  R E N TA LS  
Ront To Own 

Buy, Sole O r T rad e
Living Room, Aetfreom, 

Dining Room Pumiture A 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

WEDNESDa V. THURiOAY, FrM ay.T io  
4. Large and tm all wemana doNiaa. g irit 
alM  5, dear m irrar, yattew quean alM  
comfartar, miacailanaaut. 110 f* 
Oragg.

USED LUMBER and cerrugatod Iron. 
0 0  Waal Highway 0 ,  phone 01-041.

EVENING SPECIAL

CATFISH
All you can oat 

$ 3 9 8

Thuro. — Fri. — Sat.
Includes: Baked Potato 
or French trine, Soup 

or Salad Bar.

P siid traM

RssIsiiNiif
2700 South Oragg

North

F R ID A Y - SATURDAY, * :M - 4 :M . 
Skycla, vaccuum cleanar, racllnar, color 
M avltlan, cMfhM gafara, mlacallanaeu*. 
Eaet ReMnaen Road, Sand SprHiga.
1 FAM ILY, IMO Ouka- O rttM t, tm all 
applianc**, prepan* bottla, cedar chaal.

iHiena, left of gtrl'a datning. Saturday 
Ontyl *-S ._____________ _̂____________
MOVINO SALE- Saturday, 1M4 Stanford. 
BaHcioanHiggvdn, 074 Toyota Calka, lot* 
ef mlacdlldndou*.
COAHOMA OARAOt idfo -fdf* Of jimlcr 
clofnaa, long dradOda, aharfo, aama kHcfian 
appliancM, ciatnat for Mg man. *11 Culp 
Avanua, Coahama, Thuraday, Friday and 
Sdhtrddy, * : 0  -5 :0 .__________________
OARAOE SALK -70  Tuldna. Friday, 
Sahirday *:M  M * : l | .  Faur famlllaa.
wlwvfIBBp OVBalVBp OTBBIVlUr VIUIflBy PBDy

FRIDAY ONLY, S:M -S:*l, 140 Fann- 
tylvanla. Owaf af drawart, baby Ham*, 

patftm a, pfefura frama*. toy*.
mMcatia

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 
‘No Credit Required’

n m  wgaka rant FREE wtth any naw 
fanW mad# In May. RCA TV’s, 
SwraoB, WhHIpool appHancaa, Hving 
room, badrooHi, and dbMUa fumNura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS  

263-7338

2 DEPARTMENT Start tty k  wood and 
giaa* diaplav caaa* with aloraga. Vary 
nka, tlM  *ach, 07-1*0 .
4 MAO Chroma Whaal*, tiM . Call Jimmy 
DaLaaSanIe* b*tw a*nt:M a.m .- 4 :0  p.m. *101-201.
HOWARD COUNTY RatMonHal Land  ̂
tcapHig. U*ad rad brkk for m N. M  year 
eld aolld rad brkk. Hil* brkk I* good far 
patia fleer*, and many am ** u*a*. SIM  par 
1 4 0  brkk. Redgar LMyd, 014M 1; Sam 
w att*. F.S. 1 4 0  brkk -  20 aquara feat.
FOR SALE- EvarymHig H taka* la open a 
alar* axcaplin* aleck. A 7 phen* ftfapfien* 
ayatam wim i  phanat, rack*, taM **, bow 
maker, ahalv**, *afa, cakulalar, caah 
ragitlar, capiar, many em *r min0 - 0 
numarou* la mantlan. Per m ar* Hiforma- 
flen call Roy Bruc* 3 0  S512.

W ont to $u y 549
W ILL BUY goad uaad fumnura, appHan- 

■ im FunM-cM er anymHM 0  vahi*. Branham I 
tur* (formerly Dub Bryant**), 100 Ea*l 
3rd. 2*1300.

FOR SAl A 2 HORiE StMham trallar- 
brakat, good tirat, *par* mat* S140. Far 
mar* bifarmatlan, day* itl-a tM , nigm* 
0 2 4 3 0 .

m
ESTATE SALE. LaavHiglownt Fumltura, 
Brk-a-brac. 4 0  Runnel*, Big Spring, M le 
4. May 2sm, 2tm, and 27m.

513

form erly carried by W right Phar
macy. Carver Orhm-Hi Pharmacy, 310 
eaat *m  straat, 2ti442*.
AKC BOXER puppla*. Fawn wim whit* g. lU -440.

AKC MALE enmuahua puppy. Savon 
weak* old. Light bream. Real ptayfvl and 
idvaaM*. Cdtl 2*3440.
LOST- •  weak OU Mack puppy. Diabafk- 
w lll d l* admin 24 hour*, unloM lound. Leal 
In Camall Sfraat araa. Call 07-501.

AKC CHOWS, Feodt** , BaaglM . Six awake 
aid. IM S/ up, farm *. ChkkaM, rabM it, 
grown paafawt. 2*2-580._______________
FREE PUPPIES, part Shaphard. 4 awak* 
OM. Call 07-150 or 80-140.
AKC GERMAN Miopfiard puppla*. Black

FREE KITTENSI Mala, fam ak, Hxig or 
abort hair, all color*. Call 241-1*13 or 
2 0 - M M .

515
OOO OROOMINO •A ll B raadt, 14 
rooro  axpariancd. F ra * d ip w ith  
groom ing. A la* Saturday appalnf- 
mant* Cnll ta/ ig**.

26?mi W A N T  A D
ORDER FORM

RHONE
263-733T

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO  DETERM INE CO ST OF YOUR AD  

PUT EACH W ORD IN  SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE CQST OF YOUR AD HERE
fUTBA SHOWN ARB BASAO ON MULTIPLE UMCfmONB MINIMUM CHAfME 18 W O flO t
OB W 0 M 09 9 O A Y 9 O A TS 9 O A Y9 4 O A Y9 8 O A Y9 4 O A V 9 9 O A Y 9
19 A.99 9.99 9.99 9.94 9.94 9.94 9.99
99 4.49 4.49 9.49 9.49 9.49 9.99 9.49
19 4.99 4.99 4.99 9.94 9.94 9.94 19.99
19 9.94 9.99 9.99 4.49 9.49 99.99 19.99
99 9.44 9.49 9.99 4.99 19.99 99.99 91.49
89 9.99 9.99 9.99 9.98 99.88 91.99 99.99
99 9.49 9.49 9.49 9.99 99.99 n e t 99.49
99 9.99 9.99 9.99 99.99 99.49 99.49 99.99
99 9.99 9.99 9.99 99.94 99.94 99.94 99.99
94 9.99 9.49 9.99 99.99 99.49 99.49 94.49

9.99 9.49 99.99 99.94 99.94 94.94 19.99

O R

WEEKENDER□ O n «  l t « m  u n c t o r  9 1 0 0 ,  t o n  w o r d s ,  o o n n  
r u n s  t w o  d a y s ,  F r i d a y  8k S a t u r d a y ,  f o r

Cheek Here

All Individual olaaaHlad ada raquira paymant In advanea

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
ClaaeMlad Ada, P.O. Boa 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 797S1

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

CITY ZIP.
P ublish  for.^.^^D ays, Beginning^

W a n t to  I
G(X}D u s e d
Ouka Uiad F i 
S01.
a u t o m
Cars for
WE BUY wr 
Sminia, 2*7 II

N O C

M a n v  I
C « ir o l l  

1101 W eal 4tl
1974 MALIB 
matic and air
WE BUY and 
cars. Also wr 
Texas Wrec 
0 7  1471 Nign
FOR SALE: 
tir**. 050  or 
altar 4.
FOR SALE 
$1,40. Call 31
1*74 LEA4A* 
cassette, mat
1*75 f^ORD L 
angina. $1695.
1*74 COR OOI 
goodie*. 050.
1*71 EL CAM 
rebuilt 327 $1
SALE BUIC 
5795, ask fo 
Implement.
1*7* CHEVR 
cylinder, aut 
brakes, perfi 
1*73 Chevrolc 
power and aii 
speed, air. Ci
FOR SALE 
MS, V 4 , load 
white. Days J
FOR SALE 
Brougham. ; 
Night* 744 0 ;
FOR SALE 
and In good c
1944 W HITE  
Low mileage
FOR SALE 
matic, power
IN I  PONTIJ 
tion. Recaro 
ette, cruise, 
457 235* day*
USED WREi 
pay cash or r
19M C H E V  
steering, V i 
267 3043

IMMACULA  
Polsra Custc 
with only 55,i

1979 DODGE 
conditioner, 

. r .  after 5:30 51

Al

> '4

Now

Th

NG



537
■•■r air eM dM M w r, 
window ooolor. tlW.

L E
3FF

and C eram ic  
and Supplies.

ram ies

AO TIOO. KWWUt m  
la d  q w a n t i t l a t .

M i t  Sam. All tvoaa 
I  tackla. 1 Vi mllaa 
iway.
I't r ia a  Markaf, M V
w m e n  information.

Wotor Condttlonof, 
aka up paymanft at
n t m .  _________
mi ttaoka N e a r Matt

M arrtt aiomlnwm 
M > a a t  attar 4 p.m. 
faa and m o M  oftioo 
im IIS .M  to ISf.tS. 
, M M  Eaat.Jrd. M *-

lapaakarcaMnotator

r  boat Ouarantoad.’

Ml, car aaat, 3 placo 
f-4ai7.

; SPECIAL

FISH

lafced Potato 
frlee, Soup 
ad Bar.

lanM
raranl

ttara afylo wood and 
I with atoraga. Vary
ItM .________________
lola, (1M. Call Jimmy 
m a;30a.m .- 4 ;M p .m .

f  RaaMantlal Land^ 
rick  for tala, m  yoar 
Ih it brick I t  good tor 
ay oHiat uaat. a m  par 
Lloyd, t t n a n i  Sam 

ck -  2 «  aqiiaro Mat.
aing It takoa to opan a 

. A /  pnofw fBMpnofW 
M. rackt, taMat, bow 
ifa, calculator, caah 
any ottwr Itilnga- M  
n. Par moro biforma- 
3t7-SS13.

Sf
Md furmtura, tpptlan 
'ahia. Branham Purm- 
I B ryanrt), IMS Baat

a id
Ph o n e
1 3 - 7 3 3 T

HERE
ElSWOflOS

in c M

I7S1

3RDER

Want to Buy S49 Cars for Sale 5S3
eOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Uied Furniture, SIM West 3rd 2«7

: toil. ___________
a u t o m o b il e s  ^
Cars for Sale SM

197V FORD 2 DOOR Clean. S3300. See et 
2401 Marshall. 243 3445 or 243 21 IS.
1971 CHEVROLET IM PALA 4 door 
sadan. Clean. 43,000 miles. 12000. 243 4440

Pickups 555
WE BUY wrecked and junk cars Call 
Smittia, 247 M44

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W> Finance 

M a n  V (Jn iU  to  Select F ro m  
C<sf roll Coates Auto Sales 

l lB l  W est 4th_____  263-4943
1971 M A LIB U  4 door sedan, aulo 
matic and air 243 4021
WE BUY and haul off junked and wrecked 
cart. Alto wrecker service and car parts 
Texas Wrecking on North 87 Days 
247 1471. Nights 243 4949
FOR SA LE: I97S Ford Granada New 
tires. 1950 or best otter 247 8250, 247 4093 
aWer 4._________________
FOR SALE'1974 Pontiac, new engine, 
tl,400. Call 394 4555.
1974 LEMANS S P O R T A M  FM  
cassette, mags 243 3444
1975 ^ORD LTD, red and white with 400 
engine. SI495. 243 3704, 109 Jonesboro
1974 CORDOBA. LITTLE Ruir~hut i^ 'o f  
goodies. tSSO. 247 5438
1971 EL CAMINO 2 BBL Only 10 miies on 
rebuilt 327 t1400. 4007 Dixon. 247 3932
SALE B u i «  1974 LeSabrey 7 t i r T l a  
8795, ask for Jake Come by Feagms 
I mplament.
1978 CHEVROLET PICKUP  
cylinder, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, perfect running condition, also 
1973 Chevrolet Impala V 8. automatic and 
power and air; 1974 Mercury Capri, V 4. 4 
speed, air. Call 247 3234 alter 6 p.m.
FOR SALE 1983 Super Sport El Camino 
305, V-8, loaded, 25,0>DO miles, maroon and 
white. Days 728 2010, nights 764 3472 
FOR SALE- 1977 Pontiac Bonneville 
Brougham. 400, V 8. lo^den and clean 
Nights 744 3472.
FOR SALE- 1976 Ford Maverick Clean 
and In good condition 243 3i>89
1984 W H ITE  NISsanTDafsiiM) 4«4^pickop 
Low mileage 247 1734

FOR SALE 1979 Chevrolet Blaier, 44.000 
miles, 84,200. Phone 247 1347
I TON Ford truck with weldino bid and 
welding machine 87,000 Excellent coodi 
tion, call 247 2932.
1982 CHEVROLET SIO, loaded. 30 ,m  
miles; 1981 Ford F250 automatic; 1981 
Ford F150 automatic, with camper; 1981 
FtSO Ford automatic, 300, 4 cylinder 
engine All very clean, priced to sell 
267 3444 or 247 4483 See et 1607 East 3rd
1978 F 250 Ranger XLT, 4 door, 85,500 
Call 243 0447
1965 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT h i/ low74 
wheel drive, 2 tops, Warner hubs, new 
rubber 393 5994
1981 BLACK CHEVROLET Silverado 
Blazer All power, extra clean. 2 or 4 wheel 
drive. Call 399 4788, tor more Information

Vans 560
1977 CHEVROLET 10. Custom paint, 
tower swivel seats, couch/ bed, icebox, 
air, new tires, muffler. 84200. 243 4170 
1947 FORD Van, good condition. 81,500 or 
best offer Call 267 1343.
1982 CUSTOMIZED FORD Van 
miles. Call 1 728 2857

Travel Trailers
2tz000

565
FOR SALE 70 foot CroM country camper 
Seif contained Good condition, call 263 
8284
i961 27' BUCCANEER travel tralier Re 
trigerated air. center bath, excelient con 
dition. 267 7826.

Campers 567
1971 STARCRAFT CRANK up camper 
Sleeps four S500 1907 Mittel after 3 p m  
Phone 267 755S
1973 STARCRAFT 
Ready to gof $1,250.

Scope up camper 
Phone 263 0001

Motorcycles

FOR SALE 1974 Camaro, 350 V8. auto 
mafic, power and air. Call 247 2294
1901 PONTIAC TRANS Am. Nascar edi 
tIon. Recaro seats. I—tops, A M /FM , cas 
etta, cruise, and flit 41.000 miles 87.500 
457 2358 days, 247 4443 alter 5 30.
USED W RECKED or junked cars Will 
pay cash or haul away Call 247 8417.
1980 CHEVY  
steering. V 6.
247 3003

1981 YAMAHA IT175dlrt bike. Very nire 
8495 Call 243 4443 or see at 2500 Ann.
1981 KX80 and 1980 KOXI75. Both have 11̂ 1 
tires, run fine 243 4170.
1977 HONDA 750 MOTORCYCLE In Qo^  
condition. Call 247 1843
CLASSIC 1982 Kawasaki 1100 Touring 
Loaded, running boards, burglar alarm, 
intercom helmets and etc 247 3324 or 
243 4743

C lfA llO N  A ll, power 
4 speed After 5.00 call

900 KAWASAKI excellent running condl 
tion, fully dressed, new clutches, cables, 
sprockets Collectors Item. See at 3000 
Cherokee or call 243 4398 after S OO.

IMMACULATE CONDITION 1972 Dodge 
Polara Custom Loaded A one owner car 
with only 55,0nn miles Call 247 2943

■ 1979 DODGE 4 NEW tires and wheels Air 
conditioner, AM FM  cassette 243 7708 
after 5 30 81800

BUY A NEW CAR 
AT USED CAR PRICES!!

1983 FORD 
MUSTANG L

2-Door — Stock No 4586

S'“ -rinfl

WAS

Now

$7,223 00 
( 878 001

$6,395.00

1983 T-BIRD
Stock No 300

Vatuc option ( lai .ki<‘ t >automalK Qvoertfi/f* »VSVb • u'mj
lamps iiti tealhv
feai w ntiow flvlrtjsit I ai» f Af.’ t
ii iFÛ V qf' ‘I tp if I' • I p t fj t,.,j.
;}rlpiVT4 ♦ill PH'*'*
WAS $13 4S4 00
Di»cou'>1 I 7 499 00|

$10,995.00

TiT BROCK FORD
BIC SP8/NC rfXAS •

t P r i v r  « I «f I f r . SMcr •  f Ml
•  500 W I Phone 267 743 i  

TOO 767 1616

THE MOST AERODYNAMIC, 
THE ULTIMATE ROAD CAR, 

THE LUXURIOUS DRIVER’S CAR 
AT BOB BROCK FORD

STOCK NO 624

1 9 8 4  C O N T I N E N T A L  M A R K  V I I

EQUIPMENT Front and rear floor mats, keyless entry, 
license frames, head lamp, convention group, 6-way/6-way 
power seats, electric, AM/FM cassette, power deck lid, power 
outside mirrors, forged aluminum wheels, vision illuminated 
vanity mirror, premium sound.
l i s t ....................................................... $23,890
DISCOUNT.................................. ............ - 2,605

N O W .......................................... ^ 2 1 , 2 8 5
T.T.&L

Big Spring (Texas) H era ld , Thursday, M ay  24 . 1984 7 B

D iss iden t m o v e m e n t no lo n g er o rg a n ize d
MOSCOW (AP) -  The harsh 

reaction to the Sakharov Case sug
gests that Soviet officials are deter
mined to prevent a resurgence of 
the public dissent that was all but 
crushed in the late 1970b.

The most prominent dissident 
leaders have been silenced and 
laws often used against critics of 
the regime have been strengthen
ed. TIm  organized, public human 
rights movement led by famous 
men and women who “ turned dissi
dent”  no longer exists.

Yet the handling of Andrei 
Sakharov’s reported hunger strike 
reflects the concern that Soviet of
ficials still display about the dissi
dent movement.

The Soviet Union has never 
brooked real opposition to govern
ment policies and therefore in the 
late 1970s, when organized dissent 
was in its flower, the government 
began a series of trials that led to 
the dissolution of the human rights 
committees.

There are still Soviet groups and 
individuals who speak out against 
government policy, notably na
tionalists and religious rights ac
tivists in the Soviet Baltic 
republics. Arrests and trials

Motorcycles 570

570

MUST SELL, baby's comlngl 1988 
Yamaha Exciter I. $495. Call 247 7113 or 
243 2241______________________________
1975 CB2ggT HONDA motorcycia; 1979 488 
automatic Honda. 243-3784, 189 Jonesboro
1988 GS458 M O D E L SUZUKI 
24/ 9447 $708.

Trailers
Call

577
PRICED TO sell equipment hauler 24x8 
gooseneck dovetail trailer. Call 214 447
8854__________________________________
STANDARD DUTY equipment trailer, 
28x8 gooseneck tandem axle. Call 214 647 
4258

Boats 580
BABY IS COMINGI Mom says selll 1981 
Suzuki GS758L Model Windshield, backr 
est. rack, black, 3480 miles. Gonna throw 
m the helmets! See at 1587 Johnson after 6
p m ___________________
GREAT DEAL! Honda GL1I88 Goldwing, 
fully loaded, many chrome accessories, 
S3S80 or best offer; MC trailor, S208 
247 8258, 247 4893 alter 4.

BOATS. MOTORS, trailers tor sale. See at 
3414 Hamilton. 243 1858
1982 MONARCH, 16 V> FOOT. 115 horse 
power Johnson motor After 5 call 243-2728.
TEXAN 15 toot flbarglass boat, walk thru 
with 4 seats, windshlald, 75 horsa power 
motor. In good shape, ready to go to the 
lake. Tilt factory trailer, come look this is
a bargalnl 398 5457.____________________
1979 18 foot Tahiti jet boat. Very good 
condition, 44.008 Call attar 4:00, 243 1578

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
C L A S S I C  A U T O  S a l a s  S e r v i c e  
D ep artm e n t Now OpenI Fore ign , 
domestic Tune ups welcome Trained 
mechanic. 243 1371
NOW OPENI MBM Radiator Sales and 
Service. Automotive and Industrial. 505 
North West 12th I block East of Me 
Donalds 247 7330

Auto Parts 
& Supplies

Oil Equipment

Oilfield Service

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

NOTICE
CLASSIFIED
qUSTOMERS

Your Classified 
M  Can Be 
Cancelled:
S:00 ■,M.* 
3:30 p.n.

M o n d a y -F rid a y  

O N LY

N a C a a c a lla t ie a i 

S e ta rd a y  

o r S a a d a y

continue
But the big numes who brought 

Soviet (Uasidents worldwide atten
tion — including Sakharov, Anatoly 
Shebaransky, Yuri Orlov and Alex
ander Ginzburg — have been jail
ed, sent to cities closed to 
foreigners or silenced in other 
ways.

In 1982, the group established to 
monitor the 197S Helsinki accords 
on human rights ceased its ac
tivities when one of its three re
maining members — 74-year-old 
lawyer Sofu Kallistratova — was 
indicted on Bnti-Soviet slander 
charges.

The two other members were 
Yeleiii Bonner — Sakharov’s wife
— and Naum Meiman, a 69-year- 
old mathematician who had been 
active in the human rights move
ment for decades.

Now, Mrs. Bonner has been con
fined to Gorky, the closed city 
where her husband was sent in 
January 1980, and reportedly is 
under investigation on slander 
charges. Meiman has left the 
public arena.

“ All the connections, the old 
links are gone,’ ’ a once-active 
dissident said Wednesday. “ It’s 
impossible even to get reliable in
formation about S a l^ rov ," who is 
said to have started a hunger strike 
May 2 seeking permission for his 
wife to get medical treatment 
abroad.

For 15 years Sakharov has been 
the symbol of Soviet dissent — a 
Nobel Peace Prize winner whose 
stature lent extra credence to the 
dissident community.

A laureled hero of the scientific 
world who helped develop the 
Soviet hydrogen bomb, he was left 
alone while others were sent to jail
— until his banishment to Gorky.

Until this month, Mrs. Bonner
acted as Sakharov’s contact to 
foreigners by traveling between 
Gorky and Moscow.

But, in apparent reaction to 
Sakharov’s hunger strike, Soviet 
authorities have accused her of 
plotting to use her husband to 
“ sneak to the West”  and also have 
accused her of conspiring with U S. 
diplomats in anti-Soviet plots.

Swift action also was taken 
against Irina Kristi, a family

friend who brought news of the 
hunger strike to Moscow and im
mediately afterward was put under 
house arrest.

Some former dissident leaders, 
like scientists Orlov and Shcharan 
sky, were sent to jail or labor 
camps. Orlov is now in Siberian ex
ile. Others, like writers Ginzburg 
and Georgi Vladimov, were forced 
to emigrate.

Authorities are still arresting 
and trying dissidents — in 1963, for 
example, at least 30 people were 
arrested or imprisoned on charges 
ranging from anti-Soviet slander to 
violating laws restricting religious 
activities.

But these cases have not involv
ed the artists, scientists and other 
public figures whose trials at
tracted worldwide attention in the 
1970b.

“ With the big names gone or in 
prison, the authorities seem to be 
focusing on the rest," said a 
Western diplomat, who did not 
want to be named.

Should officials decide to take 
stronger measures against any 
emerging dissidence. Western 
diplomats believe a recent series of 
legal  steps g ive  them new 
weapons.

Last October, the Supreme

Soviet, or parliament, empowered 
courts to extend sentences three to 
five years for simple violations of 
prison rules.

The law applies to all prisoners, 
not just dissidents, and a Soviet of
ficial has said it is intended for 
dangerous inmates. But Western '. 
diplomats and some dissidents fear 
the law also can be used to keep 
dissident leaders in jail and stop 
them from resuming their 
activities.

So far, there have been no con 
firmed cases of the law being ap
plied to dissidents.

The law forbidding “ anti-Soviet 
agitation and propaganda,”  com
monly used against dissidents, has 
been amended twice.
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‘4 ^  SELL la tik 'In tta il new ano u m O 
auto g lau . LMV diicount pricat. Big 3 
Auto Salvaga. W3 4844 
I SET of running boards for Suburban or 
Chovrolat pickup, 475. 243 4348

587

HUGHES RENTAL  
& SA LE S

RENT-TO-
OWN VCR

921.00 t^A*^
Prtc* InchidM  ytawlng of 104-< 
movtoa by your choloo FR EE.'

1228 W M t Third
267-6770

MOVIE
MATINEE
267-5561

MOSCOW'ON 
THE Hudson

B  RODIN 
WILLIAMS

C O U J M S I*  M C T U M 8

7:00-9:00

KEMAN.
HE'S 40,000 
YEARS OLD.

7:10-B:1S

*/« th. hoy* 
pOw#f to ujrvtv**
ChoHw MrOd* ft 

ktoqv
FIRf.S7ARTLR

7:00 & 9:00

Turning alxioon 
l8n TM 8y.

jMIVfRSAt MvnCIUMI

7:10-9:10

LIVE BREAK DANCING 
PERFORMANCE BEFORE 

EACH SHOW

Rjsh it to pop 
Rock it to lock

FOR THE 
BREAK OF 
YOUR LIFE!Isa •8GM/UA

2:00-7:00-9:00

Turning tix lM n  
Isn’t easy.

A UNIVERSAL i f r m  
PICTURE I Q eJ

2:00-7:10-9:10

TOM HANKS 
DARYL HANNAH

J •  BUENA VItTA 
J g .  DISTRIBUTION CO lEU

2:00-7:00-9:00
n«iT

NOW SHOWING

rtmpia op ooom

ww as !•« ’ MHi 8 >t«
At • IIS '> "9 t ' S 'JU * JIM fH *  ' <1 al I4" ^  

.B>t • kUsvtuM
Ml *• 4*. x M i n  MM8II

njH|k'|M< l .iS  JS.tIBi. ' ••MItR N. B.
llt-9*'-*^
PI4R)

2:00-7:10-9:10

FO R  L E A S E :  g e n e r e t o r t ,  power 
plenti, frail) water tanks end water 
pumps for your water naadi Choate 
Well Service, 393 5231 or 393 5931

590
C H O A T E  FAST L I N E  Dea l er  for  
Poly Ark and C c E x x  Pipe, rental, 
sa le i and perm anent Installation  
393 5231 or 393 5928

SUPER NICE Saari Coldspot rafrlgera 
tor. Iro n  tree Harvest gold Call after
5:38, 247 7829 _________ ______________
1945 FORD MUSTANG Runs good 41588
Call 247 9447 _____________
1979 GRAN PRIX Excellent condition 
AM FM  ttareo. tilt wheel, crultc 42758 
Call 353 4737.
1982 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic 4 
door, diesal, 33.088 actual milts, air. 
automatic, power steering, brakes, win 
dow locks, til*, cruise, AM FM  8 track. 2 
tone paint, wire wheel covers. 84500
243 3529 or 247 4233____________________
1981 ROAD RANGER Travel Trailer 22 •/> 
feet, BBS/ electric refrigerator, re 
trigerated air, 4 burner stove and oven 
Like new U,500 247 4233
1983 PLYMOUTH GRAND FURY 4 door 
sedan, loaded, clean. Priced cheap! 8)300 
below loan 243 4448
GARAGE SALE South Moss Lake Road 
Watch signs Friday thru Sunday Clothes, 
camping equipment, table, books, ping 
pong table, miscellaneous
CARPORT SALE 1704 Austin, Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday. 9 00 to 4:00 
Microwave oven, bad, Chevy truck parts, 
baby things and lots of junk 
BABYSITTER N EED ED  lor 2 children In 
my home during the day, AAonday through
F r iday Call 247 59B0__________________
FOR s a l e  Furniture, appliarKcs and 
miscellaneous 14)3 East llth  243 4071 
i lG H T  WOODEN windows (57 x 3) '/>T, 
screens to fit Three mini blinds 1217 East 
17th
WHOLESALE! 1943 Delta 88 Royale 
Brougham 2 door, loaded, excellent con 
dition. 7200 miles, 810.000 247 8442 
1974 FORD PICKUP, 8700 1978 Ford LTD  
I I, 81,080 1807 Morrison Drive Phone
243 4735

C i e  S P IK IN G
V IP C C

★  WE ARE BIGGER AND BETTER 
THAN EVER BEFORE.

★  LARGEST MOVIE SELECTION IN 
TOWN.

(WE RENT VCR’S ALSO)

★  MOVIES — MOVIES — MOVIES! |
(LOW COST RENTAL)

NO MEMBERSHIP FEE 
NO CLUB TO JOIN

★  OPEN U T E  EVERY NIGHT (TIL 9:30 P.M .):
FOR LATE WORKING FOLKS

COUPON ★  *  COUPON

SATURDAY. MAY 26 ONLY
FREE CARTON RENTAL 

FOR THE KIDS 
(With Any Rental)

(Lim it one coupon rental per fam ily)

COUPONS ★  COUPON ★  ★  COUPON

BUSINESS IS GREATI 
— But our extensive movie library 
dimlniahes on Saturday. So Why not 
come in Friday afternoon, pick out 
your favorite movies. We’ll put am In 
a sack with your name on It and hold 
am till you come in Saturday for the 
weekend.

On Saturday morning — we can' 
reserve your movies by phone — 
263-1003.

208 MAIN

"Th0 Ouya l¥ho S ttrtad  It AH”
Big Sprlng'a Ortginal VIdao Movla Rantal Siora

CaN Ua Far fnlawaatian

263-1003DOWNTOWN
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8-B Big Spring  (Texas) H era ld . Thursday, M a y  2 4 ,1 9 8 4

TR AC K , B ASE B ALL. FC A  —  Taking awards at the recent B ig Spring SporU Banquet for their ac- 
compilshments in track, basebaii and the Eeiiowship o f Christian Athietes were, front, ( ie ft  to r igh t), Pam  
Paim er, Debbie Doneison, V ick ie Haifm an, Tina Smith. M iiiie Correa. Tai Logback, Tom m y Gartm an. Back, 
(ie ft  to righ t), Roddy Fa ir, Pauia Joiiey, Jay P irk ie , Danny Arista, Monnette Wise, J im m y Ceartey.

Tigers set record w ith 16th consecutive rood win
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP)  -  For 

their latest trick, the Detroit Tigers 
came up with something complete
ly different.

The Tigers had won 33 games 
this season prior to Wednesday 
night. But none of them came when 
they entered the seventh inning 
tied, a situation in which their 
record was 0-3.

Detroit’s 34th victory broke the 
mold, as Lance Parrish’s two-run 
homer in the seventh snapped a 2-2 
tie and gave the Tigers their 16th 
consecutive win on the road.

“ I ’m glad to get that one off our 
backs,’ ’ Detroit Manager Sparky 
Anderson said with a grin.

The victory tied the American 
League record for most con
secutive road wins, set in 1912 by

the Washington Senators.
Detroit can equal the 1916 New 

York Giants’ big league record by 
beating the Angels tonight in the 
finale of a three-game series at 
Anaheim Stadium.

PUBLIC NOTICE

FANS • FANS • FANS •
FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION

■  I

J
Limited Time

NUTKli: TO BIDDERS
SUnton Independent School Dtitiict will accept 
bide on the fcllowinc until 7;00p.m.. June 4.19M 

CoMtnicUoo <rf two (S) tennla courU 
Information for bide may be obtained from the 
Stanton School Office, aoo North College. Stanton 
Independent School District reaervea the right to 
accept or rejact any or all bida. and award the 
bidi in the beet inlereeti of the school (Batrict 

1919 May 14 A » .  Ilt4______________

PUBLIC NOTICE

1

CONSTRUCTION BID NOTICE:
The Board of Education of Coahoma Indonandent 
School Diatrict will racclvc Uda In the School Ad- 
mlnlatraUon Offlco, located at High School Drive 
and Main Straat, PO Box 110, Coohonu. Texax 
70011 on the Iwhvlduol phaaea of conotmctlon — 
mechanical, alactrical. phimbtns, concrete, ataol. 
air condtUontng and maaonry for a new High 
School Library facility. Spaclflcatlon hooka can 
be oblaliMd from Tom Pochard, Coahoma ISD 
CaiBlnictlon Managar, The Packard Company, 
f a  OnxAnlt, Boa f02, Amrilla. Taxaa 70106 
Bldi wUI ha racalvad until I I  :M noon JunaO, 1004. 
and aiUI be publicly o|Mned by the acbool offlclala 
at I :W PM. Juna 0, 1004 All Mda racalvad altar 
U:00 will ba conaldarod by the Coahotiu School 
Board Memhara during a spadal Board Maatlng 
alTtWPM. June 14, IM4 
The Coahoma Board of Education reoerveo the 
right to occciil or reject'ony or all bkh. and to 
walva any tachnicniltlea or formalltlm 
All Mda moot ahow the full name of the company, 
and must bo manually aigned The paraon algnlng 
the blda muat ahow title or authority to bind hie 
Him In a contract The bid muat be aealod In •  
company anvoloiie and properly marked — 
Library Conalructlon: Opming Dale — June 0. 
Ifg4

It t l  May M A » . 1W4

• 3 Speed
• Reversible
• Meny to choose 

I from
I • Reg. 239.95 plus I Instslletlon of 
140.00 for a total 
I reg. value of 279.95

SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION
NOW ONLY

$158»»
INCLUDES NORMAL INSTALLATION

ACA • iyhfRlB * WhNtpoof » Ajmlml • UWr • <

Bryson Home of Quality Brands
T V A N D A m jA M C f • 170B Qmgf • AoroOT Ptoa Mn

\ k  tjATTCW Op  FACT

Som e people don’t know 
their electric bUls can be about 
the sam e all year round.

Som e do.

The Average Fhyment Plan will put you in the know; and just in 
time to take the heat off your hot weather bills.

You’ll still pay for all the electricity you use. But under the Average 
ftiyment Plan, your bills will be more even all year round.

The plan is based on a 12-nionth average that’s refigured each 
month. So you can pay less during the months you use the most 
electricity, by paying more during the months you use less.

The Average ^ y m en t Plan is available to Texas Electric residential 
customers. So look into it today. It’s definitely worth knowing about

Ja

A D iv is ion  .of
Texas Utilities Electric Company

1^

: € U iA R A N ® i  i A U '

LAST CHANCE!

R E M O T E  C O N T R O L  C O N V E N IE N C E

'' 'ir

COMPACT COLOR TV19"
TABLE TOP COLOR TV
Modal BZ1B27W
■ Eladranlc Koyboord W ng wWi 

oompular-quarlz accuracy
• 1ST chonnal capaMNy vKludino 

101 CaMaTVehormata'
• Oromoahorp 90 Plchira Tuba tor 

ouMlandIno iharpnaaa
■ OaporKlabla lOOW modular Z-1 Chaaoia
■ Srmulalad Spartan Mhlnul catXnal

F te tu f* Packddt 
VWudPrIoMlI

AS LOW 
AS

Wtth Trad*

ComputarSpao* 
Command 2400 
Ramoto Control

S . ^ 0 0 0 0 "  / iWrataaaramotatoaluraaTV
'  OtVOW. dlracl aoeata and all channat 

^  ooan horn ttiaoomtortol your aaay chair

Iff

REMOTE CONTROL 
COLOR TV 
Modal azisitw
a 1S7 Charmol Elacirontc Koyboard 

lining tochidaa 101 Cabto channel 
oepectly*

■ Zonkh IH-Roout Ptchira liba attd Z-1 
Chata tor long laaing partormanoa

■ cemuiewi wnencen vwnui ceomei.

Compular Spaoa 
CommafMl 2400 
Ramoka Control
■ Obecl eooeee ohAnnel eele<
• AN chermet eoenning 
•TVOVOIf
*Cebie sytiemt very 
Check your coble comcMny 
tor corripBtibility

ZanWhV Ikiaat fasturaa 
In amoM acraon TV

$388<*<’
’ Tbt QueWy 0oes tn betom rfie nem# go9t on*

Special Disney Channel Offer!
/

Share The Disney Channel with your 
family. It’s the cable TV  channel that brings 
you closer together with wholesome family 
entertainment.

You'll see unforgettable films like MARY 
POPPINS, DUMBO and TREASURE 
ISLAND.

Brand-new original programs like EPCOT 
MAGAZINE and FIVE MILE CREEK.

Along with heartwarming, nostalgic shows 
like DAVY CROCKETT Md THE 
MICKEY MOUSE CLUB, entertaining 
variety programs and classic Disney cartoons. 
All this and a whole lot more!

Furn itu re  
110 Main 
?67 2631

_  .  ^  • I  H ardware A pp liance*

Big Spring Hardware

r a i l  N ow ! ^'9 Spring Cable TV263-630214 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
You watched the Disney Channel during our FREE PREVIEW. Now’s the time to call 
ua about our subscription. If you aubscriba before June 1, you will receive a FREE 
DISNEY GIFT. Wa love the Disney Channel. We know you will, tool

f  .

DOM-393/FPI2-384 CMCMLXXXIV Wilt Diitiry frodunM


